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Fight TB.JWall
HAVE YOU GIVEN? cheek to treasur-

er Howard County
HaTc.you done your part toward Tuberculosis Asso-

ciation.the Howard County Victory
Chest?-- It you haven't, It won't

done. VOL. 18;.M). 157 BIG SPRING,TEXAS, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1945 Ten Pages Today

15 Cent Hike

CIO
.

SaysToo Little
DETROIT, "Dec. 18 (AP)

A pay increaseof 15 centsan
hour was offered the CIO's
United Auto Workers by the
Ford Motor Company today

' and the union, promptly re-

jected it.
The rompanv combined Its wage

offer with a demand on the un-

ion for, a ."company security" ar-

rangement. Involving fines up to
$5,000 for "illegitimate strikes."
"Richard T. Leonard. Ford direc-

tor for the .UAW-CI- O. announc-
ed immediately after a reading of.

the companyproposalsthat Ford's
offer was ."completely unaccept-

able to the union."
Ford said its offer would repre-

sent a 124 per cent increase and
total of approximately $33,000,-00-0

a year.
"The Ford offer comparedwith a

10 per cent increase offered the
UAW-CI- O by General Motors
Corp.

"While union negotiators ann-

ounced-their rejection
T

of the Ford
proposal, they said discussions
would be resumedThursday.

"Company prerogatives" were
outlined by" Ford at follows:

1. Companyretains the sole right
to hire, lay off. assign, transfer
and promote employes and deter-
mine hours to be worked.

2. In exercising thfs right, pri-

mary factors will be past per-

formance, qualifications, exper-

ience,,,initiative and aggressive-
nessof all available candidates.

3. The company retains sole
right to discipline and discharge
employesfor cause.

4. Right of companyto establish
and determine, maintain and en-

force standards of production, is
fully recognized.

5. Right of the companyto make
mch reasonablerules and regula-
tions ior maintaining order, safe-

ty and or efficiency,is recognized.
,"6, Judgement of' the manage-

ment to work an operation or de-

partment overtime shall be recog-

nized.
7. Right of the company to

write off and.recall employes is
limited, by the sections of this
agreement covering that subject
Notwithstanding these provisions
it is recognized that "when ft be-

comesnecessaryto facilitate oper-

ations, managementshall have the
sole discretion to determine which
employes are necessaryto be re-

tained.

SenateResolution
Calls For Jewish

Entry In Palestine
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. (IP)

A resolution calling on the gov-

ernment to ."use its good .offices"
with Great Britain to permit te
free entry of Jews into Palestine
went to the House today bearing
overwhelming Senate approval.

The possibility of a House vote
before the holiday recess mount-
ed as the Foreign Affairs com-

mittee scheduled a closed-doo-r

sessionto consider-th-e resolution.
The committee heard a long list
of witnessessupport the 'measure
1 esterday.

The resolution hasno effect oth-

er than to reflect Cong'ressional
sentiment. It was. debated for
hours in the Senate, however, and
approval there came long after
nightfall.

Chairman Connally (D-Te- x) of
""the Foreign Relations committee
was the only Senator heard to
vote "No" He had voted against
it in committee and told his col-

leagues President Truman didn't
want the resolutionpassed.

Connallj said that the President
wanted to let a recently appointed
Anglo-Americ-an committee have
time to investigate the situation.

Complaint Made
A complaint was made to. police

on three bo,; who were driving a
maroon '42 Chevrolet Coupe Mon-

day night The boys were said to
be slopping cars with a siren and
then driving off.
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Uniori Rejects Ford
Plan To Raise Pay

Offered,

High Court Refuses
Haw-Haw- 's Appeals

LONDON. Dec 1 UP An ap-

peal by William (Lord Haw. Haw)
Joyce from a death sentence for
high treason was dismissed today
by the house of lords, Britain's
court of last resort. e

Joyce, renegade propagandist
who broadcast5 for the Nazis over
the Berlin radio, was not.in the
house when the decision was an-

nounced.
His attorneys had based his ap

peal on me grounas irwi no was
a native of the United Stales.

m
The home secretary announced

yesterdayrhe would not reprieve
John Amery, son.of. the British sec-

retary of -- state for India in the
Churchill war cabinet,"who also
was convicted of being a Nazi
broadcaster.

Amery is scheduledto be hanged
"tomorrow. -

ProbersLearn

JapsIntercept

US Broadcast
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 UP)

A senate-hous-e .inquiry committee
learned today, that the Japanese

'intercepted an American broad-
cast Dec. 6, 1941, that gave them
information on the number of
battleships, cruisers and destroy-
ers entering or anchored in Pearl
Harbor.

The disclosure came In a Japa-
nesenaval officer's statement, ob-

tained through Gen. Douglas Mac-Arthu- r's

headquarters in Tokyo
and to the Pearl Harbor-co-

mmittee. It was put Into the
records after Vice Admiral Theo-
dore S. Wilkinson, former chief of
naval Intelligence, had testified:

1 The warships caught by the
Japaneseat Pearl Harboron Dec.
7, 1941, may havehad an hourand
a half to get out to seaif a warning
message had be'en sent from
Washington as soon as he had
urged.

2 The fleet would have been
less safe from any attack if it had
been on the west coast or at
Lahalna Roads, another Hawaiian
anchorage, rather than at Pearl
Harbor.

Cmdr. Tomo Tachibana of the
Japaneseanval intelligence staff,
fumslhed Col. Fv p Munson of
MacArthur's staff with his conjec-
ture on what happened,since the
staff officer In chargeof the docu-
ments on surveillance at Pearl
Harbor had died and the docu-
ments destroyed.

Tachibanadid not make it clear
whether the Japanesehad broken
one of the American codes,but he
said that on Dec. 5 "the United
States broadcast df the number
of battleships, cruisers, 'destroyers
and others entering (or anchored)
in Pearl Harbor was overheard."

Wilkinson said he suggestedto
Admiral Harold R. Stark, chief
of naval operations, by 8:30 a. m.
(CSTJ Dec. 7. that a messagebe
sent to the fleet. He said he,'was
prompted by "fighting words"
contained in ah intercepted Japa-
nese diplomatic message.

Lucas commented that a mes-
sagewas not sent until 10:30 a, m.
He calculated that Stark had at
least an hour and a half different
"between the time one was sent
and the time it could have been
sent" It was brought out the
fleet could have left the bay in
that time.

Generalissimo,Wife

Return To Nanking
CHUNGKING, Dec. 18. (IP)

Generalissimoand Madam Chiang
Kai-She-k returned triumphantly
today toNanking from which they
were forced by he Japanese to
flee in 1937, a "semi-offici- al dis-
patch reported.

They traveled to the former
Chinese capital from Peiping In
Chiang's"special plane, "Mei Ling,"
which he namedafter his wife.

Thousands crowded the Old
Ming airfield to greet the couple,
who afterwards motored through
the ancient city to the acclaim of
the cheering inhabitants, the dis--,
patch said..

NUERNBERG, Dec. 18 UPl .
Seeking conviction of thousands,
of minor .Naziparty officials as
war criminals along wih Hitler's
top leaders, American prosecutors
today outlined details of an al-

leged Nazi plot to exterminate the
Jews and wipe out the influence
of Christian churches.

Orders for anti-Jewi-sh pogroms
and confiscation of Chrltslan
liiuicii (jiujjci uus were uuuii'U uui
through the 600,000 members of
the Nazi Leadership Corps,accord--J

Fact-findi-ng

Board forced'
To Adjourn
WASHINGTON,-- Dec. 18

o
(AP) -- - Governmentrefusal

immediately the
relationship of .industry
prices and profits to federally-recomme-

nded wage'
today forced the oil

wage- - fact-findi- ng board to
adjourn until Friday.

Rv that fimiv 'Rrt.irri Chairman
Frank P. Graham promised thatJ
Secretary of Labor Schwellenbach
would have stated the govern
ment's position which Grahamin
dicated, mustbe determined mean-
while on high administration
levels.

Oil industry spokesmenrefused
to continue, on the fact-findi-

hearing until the board decided
whether. In making any recom
mendations on CIO demandsfor a
30 per cent wage increase,it would
considerpossibleprice increaseson
oil products.

The price question stalled theoil
hearing most of yesterday and the"
fact-finde- rs had hopedto obtain an
answer by thjs morning. Graham
reported, however, that Schwellen-bach'-s

office had informed him
that Friday would be the earliest
date on which the labor secretary
could answer.

At the same time, Graham de
clined to give a definite board reply
to anotherCIO oil workers demand
that the oil companies' hooks be
Introduced as evidencein the hear-
ing.

Sgt. Bob Smith

ReportedLost -

Mrs. Felton Smith,sSr.,was noti-
fied Tuesday by the war depart-
ment that her son, Sgt. Robert L.
Smith, previously reportedmissing
in India on Nov. 3, was dead.

There was no elaboration on the
report, although a letter oh de
tails was promised.

It was known, however, that an
Intensive, search of the area be-

tween Chabau,in northwest India,
and Karachi, whence an air trans-
port was bound, was being coiv
ducted.

Sgt. Smith and the 39 other men
were aboard the ship when it was
lost. They were homeward bound
at the time.

There was double Irony In his
loss, for Sgt. Smith had been the
only survivor' of a plane crash in
February, 1944, when he sustained
a broken arm and sprained ankle.
At that time he was relieved from
flight duty as an aerlat) engineer
and given base duty at Assam,
India. Subsequently,however, he
went into China.

He entered service in June,
1941, and trained at Jefferson Bar-

racks. Chanute Field, and at sta
tions in Mjchigan, Georgia,Florida
and Colorado before Deing sent.xo
India more than a year ago. His
training Included several special
schools under "direction of Bell
Aircraft.

AmbassadorAwaits
Mexican Ccmmenr
Qf LeadersStatement

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 18 UP)

US AmbassadorGeorgeS. Messer--
smith today awaited the Mexican
government's comment.on charges
by labor leader Vincente Lombardo
Toledanoathat"imperialistic" inter
ests in the United States were
smuggling arms into Mexico to fo-

ment a revolution.
Messersmithvisited Foreign Sec-

retary Castillo Najera last night
and asked him to help determine
if there were any "definite evi-

dence" to support Lombardo Tole-dano-'s

charges.
The ambassador,told the Asso-

ciated Press that his visit to the
foreign secretary was ' not in the
nature of a protest but to ffrfd out
if any definite evidence existed
that arms were coming into Mex-
ico from the United, States.
eMessep$milh,saidhe was not con-

cernedwith othersportions of Lom-
bardo Toledano's speech. The la-

bor leader said that presidential
candidate czequicl Padilla sought,
while foreign secretary,"to convert
Mexico into an instrument for an
other nation (the .Unite Stales)."

ing to evidence laid before'thein
ternational military inounai.

The scoreof top Nazi leaders on
trial for war crimes listened in-

tently as American prosecutors
also demanded the conviction of
members of the Leadership Corps
and five other Nazi organizations
for carrying out the orders of Hit-
ler's Inner circle.

Relating how Nazi party leaders
secretly inspired a n 1 1 - Jewish
pogroms,Col. Robert G. Storey of

CongressWary

About Giving

China US Ships
a

"ForrestalProposal
Catches5 Policy r
Makers Off Guard

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18
'(AP) Shapers of congres-
sional naval policy cast a
dubious eye today at a navy
proposal to turn. over excess
American, fighting 0snips to
the republic of China.

The proposal) advanced yester-
day by Secretary of the Navy For-
restal in a letter to Speaker
Rayburn (D-Te- caught Capitol
Hill off guard.

"This is the first I hive heard
of it," Chairman CarlVinson (D-G- a)

of'the house naval committee
told reporters. "I'm not saying
anything until I know more about
what they have In mind."

Vinson Indicated he would be In
no hurry to call the Navy's sug
gestion to the attention of his
committee.

Several members of "Vinson's
committee expressedoutright op
position.

'This loots like a move In the
direction of using the Navy to play
world politics," one said privately,
"Apparently we are to give away
our surplus ships to strengthen the
hand of Chiang Kai-she-k in his
fight with the communists."

aA lew months ago the naval com
mitleereported that there would
be a surplus of 222 major combat
ships after the Navy's postwar
needsare met.

"Among these are six battle.
ships; four carriers and eleven
cruisers." a committee member
said.

In addition to helping China with
ships, Forrestal proposed that the
president be authorized to detail
officers and enlisted naval person
nel "to assistthe republic of China
in naval and maritime matters

The legislation, the secretary
wrote, conforms to reoommenda-tion-s

of the joint chiefs of staff and
its submission to congress was
cleared by the White House,

OneDead,69 Hurt

In CrashOf Tube

Train UnderRiver
.NEWARK, N. J.. Dec. 18. (P)

A Hudson and Manhattan tube
train, carrying nearly 1,000 home--

bound commuters,from New York,
crashed last night Into the raised
center span of-- a lift bridge over
the Passaicriver only 100 feet
from Its Newark destination
killing the motorman andoinjurIng
at least 69 passengers.

Eugene Dubois, public relations
executive, said the ar train ap
parently passed stop signals and
the "smash board," which gives
extra warning that the span .Is
closedto train traffic.

Police Chief Philip Slebold
said the lift section of the

bridge was four feet short of clos-

ing, after being raised for pass-
age of a ship, when the head car
of the train jammed Into the open-

ing. The first car buckled In the
middle and the secondcar partial-
ly telescopedIt.

Emergency crews and rescue
workers struggled for more than
three, hours cutting "away twist-
ed steel with acetylenetorches be-

fore finally freeing two men and
a womanctrapped In the leadcar.

Police said the 49 injured per-

sons were lowered with ropes from
the jammed 'cars to the tracks
and then carried back to stretc-
hed

The embankmentwas Joe-coat- ed

and police said .they had to drive
stakes into it and string ropes to
enable the stretcher- bearers to
get down with their burdens.

Mail Traffic Trend
Continuing Upward

Letter cancellation and insured
package, traffic handled Tuesday
at the local post office established
new seasonal records that were
in danger of being bettered today.

A total of 38,003 cancellations
were made as 'compared to 45,649
for the same day in 1944sInsured
packagesrouted out of here add-
ed up to 286,' which all but doub-
led the record for any previous day
this month.

The postal business t expectedI

to reach Us peak this weekend.

Dallas, Texas, assistant US prose

Jew Extermination Plot' Outlined
headquartersat the MunichBrown
House that "the'party should not
appearoutwardly as yfe originator
of the demonstrations but in real
ity should tirganize and.execute
them."

Answering questions of Lord
Justice Sir' Geoffrey Lawrence,
presiding, as to how the low-ranki-

Nazi leaders could, have
been,responsible for orders from

Stalin

MFQBHliiHlEFAk." sbsbsbsbsbsbsI

TWO THIRDS OF BIG THREE Ernest Bevln of Great Britain
(left) and VyacheslavM. Molotov ofRussia(rljtht) as they emerge
from the first meeting of the Big Three Foreign Ministers In Mos-

cow Dec 16. . .

Norther Moves

Info Panhandle,

Mover State
By The Associated "

A freezing norther moved-- Into

the Panhandle early today," bring
ing snow and wether to
Amarillo, .and the weather bureau
predicted it would overspreadmost
of Texas tonight and tomorrow..

Th new norther follows close
on the heels of anotherwhich had
caused temperatures to drop as
low as 14 degrees at Dalhart and
Pampa at 1:20 a. m. today. J

Fog and drizzlesblanketed Texas
from the Red River to the Rio
Grande. Temperatureswere, gen-
erally low, many below freezing.

CoIderweather Isforecast , for
tnnlnht and tomorrow, and snnw is

4 expected in the northernfporuons
of both East and Texas.--

Low readings this morning In-

cluded the 14 degrees" at Bampa
and Dalhart: Wink 23, Lubbock
29. Big Spring 29. Wichita Falls
34, Abilene 33, San Angelo -- 35,
Texarkana 33, Fort Worth 34, Dal
las 37, Sulphur Springs 33, Gaines-
ville 33, Waco 39, Pyote 34.'Tyler
35, Vernon

3
31, Corsjcana

- ....38.
The cola wave fought its way

into the semi-tropic- al Rio Grande
valley, where Brownsville report
ed 53 with fog and drizzles. . La-
redo reported 51, El Paso 46, Del

NRio 45 along the riven.
Gulf coastpoints'were chniynct

damp, with Corpus Chrisll report-
ing 50, Galveston 52, Beaumont
50, Houston 48.

Two US Warships.
DamagedIn Gale

LONDON, pec 18,Vj Two
American warship's. the aircraft
carrier Wasp and the cruise Au-

gusta, wcrg damaged ina 70-mi- lc

an hour gale which swept over the
mid-Atlant- ic and battered the coast
of England today.

The US navy port office "at
Southampton annpuhce'dthat the
Wasp was enroute to Southampton
to pick up troops when she rair
into the storm Sunday. Steel cur-
tains bn the hangar deck'' were
washedaway.

The Augusta, enroute lo- - the
United States from' Le Havre with
troops, had her starboard kide
crushed in one or two incheseand
received similar damage to her
bulkheads. o -

No casualties were. reported on
either ship. , P

HSU StudesOver, Top
ABILENE. Dec. 18. Delayed

pledges reportedsince, tJieHardin--
Simmons university campjsbuild
ing fund drive went over the $21,--'
00 goal last Wednesday have
brought the total to around $22,--
5p0. The successofthe'campalgn.
was celebrated at a victory, chapel
at which tune It was announced
that the studentswereihj first of
the organized groups to rearn the
quota assignedin the Greater liar- -

million dollar dqvcl- -

opment program.

. At Trial
nigh party leaders,Col. Storey de--

numbered 450,000, 'received their
orders verbally and thus
wer.e few documents linking them
directly with Nazi, policy. & . (

Col. Storey charged-- that dofenct-antf- j

Alfred Rosenberg.-- ' official
philosopher of the Nazi party, and
Martin Bormann, Hitler's missing
deputy who is being0 tried in ab
sentia, were the leaders in the
Nazi attack on 'the church.

cutor, .read a airective from partyfclared that the block leaders, who

block

Press

West

there

In
c

WASHINGTON, Dec 18. m
Attorney General

t Tom C. Clark
today announceda civil suit chargi-

ng- anti-tru- st violations in the
manufacture of teleyisipn equip-

ment has been filed against five
corporationsand three Individuals.

His announcementidentified the
defendantias'Paramount Pictures
'Corp.; Television Productions,Inc.;

Wainwrightjlelps
TarrantCountyGo

Over E BandQuota
FORT WORTH, Dec. 18. (IP)

Gen. Jonathan M. Wainwright

heads for Dallas today, leaving

Tarrant' county wjth its
quota.topped. a

Wainwright led3-- a parade and
participated in other celebrations
here yesterday" and Tarrant be-ca- pe

thejonlone," the big four
Texas counties to geaclthf nd

goal. Figures-- announcedlast

night showed safes amounted to

$13,000 more than the $4,500,000

figure5 setv
--AtDalla's today, the blue-eye- d

general holds a press conference,
speaks at-- a luncheon, makes a

broadcast and appears at Hocka-da-y

school. He will spendthe night
in .Dallas and" g6 ah to SanAntonio
tomorrow.

The general rode in a converti-
ble through downjownstreetshere,
heading a parade of army units.
Laer he appearedat a dinner at-

tended by 750 persons who had
purchased$1,500,000 in bonds for
the right to be there. Still later he
was the star'attraction at a bond
ally in Will RogersMemorial Col

iseum.m ,

"Decency, justice0and liberty
were terms utterly foreign to the
Japanese"" Wainwright told the
hundreds of? persons assembled
fhefe. VThe atrocities committed
in Japanese prison camps gave
me much to think about. I cameto
realize.the vast difference between
our way of life and that of the
Japanese. As I considered these
.things,never was1 more sure that
the American way of life was
worth fighting for and dying for."

The visitor urged that this na-

tion remain prepared in a military
sense,warning that "If war comes
again,the United Stateswill be the
first target."

Wainwright vjlll spend the holi-

days hunting near Del Rio.

CHECK SAYS HE'S
NOT JUST JOKING

When General Jonathan Wain-wrijr- ht

stopped briefly In Mld- -
' land Saturday while enroute to
Fort Worth, Hal Peck greeted
him. Jokingly he suggested the
general3 contribute to the post
American Legion building fund.
The general wasn't Joking. He

-- wrote out his check for $50.

T--4 Perry Mathis
Awarded"Bronze Star

Mrs. Nell Jfathls. wife of T-- 4

Perry H Mathis of Uie 100th In-

fantry Division,, has been notified
that her husband was recently
awarded the Bronze Star for "mer
itorious service in support of com--

hat operations during the period
Nov. 1, 1944. to May 8. 1945,"

SgL Mathis scnecd as a motor
mechanicwltFir his unit through the
French and German campaigns.

He recentlv wrote his wife" that
I tob,e home shortly.

Moscow
After Long Holiday

Byrnes, Bevin Optimistic --

At
'

CloseOf LastMeeting -

MOSCOW, Dec. 18 (AP) GeneralissimoStalin, restedn
by a long vacation, was back at his desk today2 as the for-
eign ministers of Soviet Russia,GreatBritain, and theUnit-
ed Statesprepared for their third formal sessionon. world
problemswith a feeling of reservedoptimism.

Stalin returned from his 68-da-y holiday yesterday,just
four daysbefore his 66th birthday.

His long absence fromthe Kremlin had given rise to ru
mors abroad that he was ill.

Both Byrnes andBevin weresaidby diplomaticobservers
to haveemergedfrom yesterday'smeetingwith a'feeling ofiv

reservedoptimism, looking not so much for concreteagree-
ments in thefuture sessionsasfor a free exchangeof ideas
on such problemsas control of atomic energy and a better
understandingbetween,the greatpowers. -

Yesterday's meeting lasted two hours and 15 minutes.9
There was no announcementof the progressmade. 0

TmstBustersSue
TelevisionMakers

General Precision Equipment
Corp.; Scophony Corp. of Amer-
ica, Scophony, Ltd., Arthur Lt-ve- y.

Earl G. Hlnes, and Paul Ral-bour- n.

Clark said the civil action was
filed in the United States District
Court for Southern New York.

Clark's announcement said tha
complaint alleged tlat the defen-
dants' "entered into a conspiracy
whereby General Precision and
Television Productions have com-
plete control over the promotion,
utilization for suppression of the
Scophony inventions within tht
Western Hemisphere, particularly
the United States."

1. The world was divided into
two areas so that
Scophony,Ltd., would not compete
within the Western Hemisphere
and General Precision and Tele-
vision Productions would not com-
pete within the Eastern Hemis-
phere.

2. Scophony Corp. would not
compete in either hemisphere.

3. Other manufacturers of elec-
tronic equipment were prevented
from making and selling products
embodying the Scophony inven-
tions.

Clark's statementsaid that Tele-

vision Productions is a wholly-owne- d

subsidiary of Paramount
and General Precision Is the larg-

est single stockholder In the 20th
Clark said the.stock of Scophony
Clark said the stockof Psophony
Corporation is ownedand cntrolled
by General Precision, Television
and ScophonyLimited.

Iranian Officials,

PeopleTerrorized
TEHRAN, Dec 18 (5) The

Iranian government charged in a
statement today that "people of
doubtful character" were terroriz-
ing the resident of Azerbaijan
province and Imprisoning and tor-
menting government officials in
the area.

"(An Azerbaijan national govern-
ment was reported by the Soviet
news agenqy Tass in a dispatch
datellned Tehran yesterdayto have
been formed in Azerbaijan prov-
ince, part o'f the Russian-occupie- d

zone of northern Iran.)
The Iranian government state-

ment listed specific acts of vio-

lence which it said "very clearly
established the factthat a num-
ber of armed adventurers in Azer-
baijan have taken advantageof the
presenceof foreign forces and en-

gaged,under tfie treacherous title
of democracy,in an armed upris-
ing against the monarch and the
democratic government of Persia
(Iran)."

Police Searching

For Suspect'sPal
'

FORT WORTH, Dec. 18 (IP)
Police today pressed their search
for the partner of a robbery sus-

pect shot to death by Detective
Charles C. Carmlchacl during a
hand-to-han- d struggle in the offi-

cer's automobile Sunday.
The hunted man was believed

to have been Involved In five hold-
ups which netted more than $7,-00-0

here in recent weeks.
The five hold-u-p victims said the

dead man, Identified yesterday
from a ration book and"draft regis-
tration card as R E. Davis, an ict

from Greenville, S. C, had
robbed them of their money and
valuables at gun-poin- t.

Police yesterday questioned two
women picked up In connection
with the robberies. One was the
blond girl friend of the dead man,
who told police she was "the wife
of a Navy seaman. She is 24. The
other woman is 27.

AcreageGoals

For Next Year i

SetBy Farmers
COLLEGE STATION, Dee. 48

UP) A goal of 7,000,000 acre
planted in cotton in 1946, nine per
cent'abovethe 1945 planted, acr-e- ,

age,was acceptedby farmers'meet--
ing here yesterday with farm
agencyrepresentativesto set farm .

goals for next year. .

This figure together with otlferr
agreedupon indicate that 1946 pro-- ,
duction in the state will continue:
in the high ratio followed in he
last four years. .

Thesegoals were cceptid: "
High for spring farrowing, la-- --

creased from 173,000 to 190,740. --

Acreage legumes.and grass, In-
creasedfrom 73,000 to 94,000.

Turkeys to from 4,300,000 tea
4,465,000. . ?

Hens andpullets cm next,March
First, from 21,422,000 to 27,318,-00-0.

,-
-

Sheepand Iambsirqm. 8,425)000
to 10,091,000.

Among major products milk: was
set at ,497,000,00Opounds, three '

per cent down; milk cows, 1,369,--3 (
000, two per cent down; eggs,220- -'

818,000 dozen, 21 per cent down;
chickens raised, 36,539,000, 18-p- er - ;
cent down; cattle and calvesat end
year, 7,600,000, one $er cent up.

Wheat (acreage planted 5,200,--'
000 Acres, 3 per cent up; corn, 2,-- r
950,000, 18 per cent up; oats,

8 per cent down; 'barley,
434,000 acres, 1" per cent downK
grain sorghums,4,500,000 acres, V u

per cent down; sorghums for all
purposes except syrup, 7,800,000
acres,2 per cent down; peanuts,for
nuts, 605,000 acres, 24 per cent
down; flaxseed, 100,000 acres, up
54 per cent; sweet potatoes, 56,-0- 00

acres, ten per centup; all po-

tatoes 61,000, 3 per cent down.

McVay On Stand

fn Own Defense
WASHINGTON, Dec,18 (IP) .

Capt Charles B. McVay, Third,
testified at his court martial today
that he did not order the Ind?-anapo- lis

to maintain a zigzag course
the night the heavy cruiser was
lost because1he consideredvisihil-- .
ity conditions, made it unnecessary..

Captain McVay is being tried on
charges of negligence and ineffi-
ciency in the loss of the warship
lost July 30 while en route from
Guam to Leyte. The Navy has at-

tributed the ship's loss to anenemy
submarine. .. c

The accusedofficer .took the
stand today at his' own reques't

He said visibility was poor that
night

Recounting the story of nis ac-

tions in the 15 minutes which
elapsed between the explosions '
and the ship's sinking, CapL Mc-

Vay said he was asleep in his
emergencycabin when the explo-
sionsoccurred. He had retired,he
said, about 11 p. m.

He went out on deck, he said,
and was Informed that air" com-

munications were out, that the
damage controf offlSer had gone
below to determine the situation,
and that offorts to signal the en-

gine room to stop engineshad been
fruitless. He said he scn word
Immediately to the radio shack to
get out a distress message.

MerchantsTo Remain
Open Late This Week

a
Big Spring merchantswill be-

gin Wednesdayobserving Satnr--
day shopping hours for the
convenience of late Christmas
shoppers, J. E. Fort,e chairman
of the merchants committee of
the 'chamber of commerce, an-

nouncedTuesday.
The. majority of the storeswill

stay open until 9 e'clodcsch .
evening through Christmas ete. h
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Willis Circle HasProgram,
Ofier GroupsHaPeMeets

Mrt E E Brj ant and .Mrs Del-- 1 group in a prayer lor w. K.'ureign
Ha K Agncll ert hotcPie to the ton- - who ,s ln

Members
Mar WilllsJrcle of the First Bap

tist WMU foi their annual Christ
m'as program in the parlors of the
ihurrh

The propraTn was opened with
Croup siflginc of "Joy to the
World" accompaniedby Mrs. W
A Bonner at the piano and Mrs.
J E. Hardestv violinist Two char--

- t.er membersof the circle present-
ed the Scripture readings, the
prophecy by Mrs B fl'eagan. and
the prophecy fulfilled, by Mrs.
"W B Buchanan.

"Prayer of' Praise and Thanks-
giving for God's Greatest Gift",
was offered by Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
long-tim- e worker the'organiza--l doilies bank

- ! around the Ee,freshmentstion M"; R llrcy and Mrs,
Hqck sang "Noer and "Oh

oLittle Town of Bethlehem", accom-
panied by Mrs. Bonner and Mrs.
HardestA

"When Will Christmas Come'",
a prose poem by JosephFort New-
ton ,wai giMn by Mrs Tracy
Smith Mrs W. Bonner gave
twQaccordian solos. "Silent Night"
and Cross": and Nat Mrs
sang 'The Little Church In the
Valley."

Mrs J C. Douglass, Sr.,'lcd the

Mrs. J. L Brooks

Directs Program
the

the
the

memoers met
church parlor

progrsm conducted by
Mri Jame: T Brooks, Mrs.

Barrick gave al.

Others the were Mrs.
Barnett, Mrs. Neal Hillard

and 'Mrs R
Mrs. Middleton rea'd the

Presbyterian Survey.
The parlor was decorated with

holly, and chrysanthemums. Ap-

proximately 'were pres-

ent-.

VVZV1TI.V

DIONNEQUINTS'

COUGHSCOLDS
i,ll fas JaJ iTtl m HIvll J .4 1 mM

MMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Batik Bldg.
393

Cor.

f 5 COMING ttte.
nCflrtKC BiVjsD

TORH13

and

exchanged Christ
mas gifts,-- and guests were pre-

sentedwith hostessgifts, and Mrs.
Theo Andrews, president the
circle for seven years, received,a
gift from the group. Presentswere
arranged ona table centered with
thrjee white and green Christmas
trees, banked .with holly.

On another table white dees
orated box was placed among
sprays of pine, in which
placed contributions for abox to

given to a needy family.
The refreshment table was ar-

ranged with two Jargewhite tap-

ers, embossedin green, placed on
a' reflector which a border

in wh"e ce Holly was
table.D

E C

A

repealed the green and white col-

or scheme.
The group sent gjft poin-sotl- ia

love mother, Mrs.
S. Davies.
' "Attending were Mrs. Beckett,
Mrs. Hardesty. Mrs. Hock, Mrs.

Douglass,Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Buchanan.Mrs. Wind- -

"The Old Buggtd ham, Mrs. Shck. Bonner,
.Mrs uirey, aus. j. o. oeiers,
F. W. Betlle, Mrs. Shick,
Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Mrs.
Agnell.

The Christine Coffee circle met
with Mrs. J. Monteith for Bib-

le? lesson on Heaven, which was
given in the form of round table
discussiop.

"Behold Handmaidenof the MonteilhL Hobb Mrs
Lord . was the subject of pro-- w j AIender.gram at, First Presbyterian, ,
Auxriiary meeting Monday after--- .. R phillips was hostess
noon wnen m clrile whentQ the MaybeIIe Tavor

The was
and

E L
on program

G. A
V. Middleton.

from

25 members
,

MrITTT

Nafl
Phone

&

mswiiiMr.

of

members

be

had of

ed

of
its W.

Heagan,
C. M.

iiis.
Lillian
Bryant,

E.

tne

membersmet Bible study and
a iree

Thp lpssori was conducted by
Mrs. G. H. Hayward, after which'

members exchange'd gifts.
Attending were Mrs. Hayward,

Mrs Leoarnd Coker, Mrs. Bill
Phillips. Mrj. T. R. Rose.Mrs. Lon-ni- e

Coker,.Mrs. BilHe Smith. Mrs.
House.Mrs. O. D. Turner and

the hostess.

Have Ptfrty
In Home'

The Women'sSociety for Chrlst--J
iways reiy on xni jraai ruo ior ijan Service of th.e Wesley

i . t ... nH4nMniMA xTrtnia?

ow
I

. .

M0M

uMrrruiti i.- - u. c iJfvtk
DEAR

to

Mrs.

for
t

Loy

1SI cnurcn was cuicimmcu i"""j
in the home of Mrs. Ike Low'for
a Christmas party.

The group-njaye-
d holiday

nnfl if Mifrf oxrVinnifpd. The en--

.tertalhlng room was decbratea:
with the Christmas tree. 0

Those attending the party were
Mrs. K. D. Haley, Mr. W. W. Hal-e- v,

Mrs. Arthur Mrs. H. D.
tJrake, Mrs. Pitts. Mrs. T. L. Love-

lace. Mrs. T. R. Lovelace. Mrs. C.
R. 'Donaldson, Mrs. Cecil .Nabors,
.Mrs. W. L. Porterfield, Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace.

Vffiffi IC9MS

OF THE HEART
Silent sentinels of the heort are your diamond Engagen.c.,

"Ring arid Wedding Ring. With undiminijhed beauty, they

will jhinelorth through all ihe years ahead . .If bought

from a jeweler well known for qwaJHy and value.

IVA'S JEWELRY
3rd Main

Ukr N

. tvy .

WER. Tf VSJiOWSTXlS?

a

a a

a

a

WesleyChurch Ladies
Holiday

lkellow

games.

Pickle,

APRAKGE0

3T357

TfCR' PSiVS "FOILED t
THAN

Phone40

ALLEN
GROCERY--

rimiw unik nubiniiWJ
TO EAT. rr WIU.BE

KCR.'Jxid

Hafl'ESS

You candepend oft fine quality foodswhenyou tradeat
the ALLEN GROCERY. We give every personal serv-
ice and valuable assistancein planning special meals..
When you are at a loss as to what to have for dinner,
just call us and your worries will be over'
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WALKNMTHA .
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Social Calendar Events For Week
TUESDAY

FRIENDSHIP CLASS Christmasparty will be held at the First Baptist
church at 7 p. m. . "

ORDER OF STAR will meet at 7:30 p". m. at the Masonic
hall. -

REBEKAH LODGE meets at7:30 p. m. at IOpF hall.
B AND PW CLUB will havea Christmas party at 8 p. m. at 1008

J
. THURSDAY

GIA will meet t the WOW hallafor a luncheon and Christmas party
at 1 p. m. and regular meeting at 3 p. m.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES, will 'have a Christmas party at 2:30 p. m. at the

WOW hall.
SATURDAY

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet from 4 until 6tj. m. for a Christ-
mas party wWh Mrs H W Smith

Circte ThreeOf First MethodistChurch
-

EntertainedWithHqliddy Dinger. Party
For thefr Christmasa entertain--. Mary Lee Guthrie, daughter of

mpnt. the membersof CircleThree Mr. and Mrs. C W. Guthrie, who

of the First Methodist church
WSCS met for luncheon in the
home of Mrs..S R. Nobles. Mrs.
Nobles was assisted In serving by
Betty Alice Nobles and Gerrl Sta-h-a.

House decoration"! reflected the
Yuletide season, and the Rjble cen-
terpiece was formed of greenery
and pine cones, interspersed with
holly. The arrangement was flank-
ed with red tapers.

Mrs. J. R. Mapion gave the in- -

vocations, and after dinner the
gifts were presented from under
the decorated.tree. Three life
memberships were presented to

a

Primary.Groups.
Honored At Social

Mrs. J. O. Skiles and Mrs. Inez'
Lewis, sponsors, entertained the
Primary training union, of the
First Baptist church with a Christ--

rmas social at the church Monday
u

Mrs. Skiles read the story of "A
Wonderful Baby's Birth and the
Wlsemen Who Followed a Star.' were brSusan 5 ss.

lilia a.C.llC., A. OLI-j- Uftj and'
Bobbie Hutchins, 'formerly in,theV
primary lea lire group in
the singing of Christmas carols.
They also directed the games.

Present were Donnie Bryant.
Gary Turner, Freddie Whisenhunt,
Annette Boykinf Mary Hobbs,
Londa Carol Coker, Barbara Ann
Hook, Joyce Home, Frances
Reagan, John Roy Phillips,
Charles Glenn Clark, Bobby lie-Car- tj.

Robert Saunders,Dan Hol-le- y,

Brigham, Robert Earl
Moreliead and Frances Chapman!

The festivities were concluded
with the presentation of, Christ-
mas gifts.

Mrs. Bugg Entertains
Young People'sClass
With Holiday Party

Mrs. Bugg the
young people's class of the !North-srd- e

Baptist church with a party
in ber home Monday night.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments were served.The class pre-
sented Mrs. Bugg, class teacher,
with a gift.

The party ended with the group
singing Christmas carols.

Present were Mardeena Hill.
Bennie Melton. Mrs. Ernest Bur-chet-t,

Loyce Kinman, Mrs. Helen
Betty Kinman, Wanda

James,Eleanor Jea'nette
Kinman, Violet Harbin, Pearl Can-
non. Billie Jo Watklns, GeSrge
Bugg, JeanetleBugg, Gloria Bugg,
Geraldine McGmnis,. Kin-na- n,

and Mr. and Mrs. Bugg.

Ctll JACK at' 109 for rELNXING (Adv)

, L2
7"iT TS

T-K?- 5

CASIlE-- r?

)(

Of

EASTERN

Gregg.

afterrttJon.

Sylvia

Chapman,
McNeely,.

received a" baby life membership,
Mrs. Nobles and Mrs. Manion.
Gifts .form the class were pre-

sented,to Mrs, W. A. Underwoods
circle chairman, and:to Mrs. Man-io- n.

study leader.
The group voted to donatea gift

of money to', the Methodist orph-

ans' homeiln Waco. member
spke briefly, and Mrs. H. M.
Rowe offered a prayer. The group
was dismissedwith the singing of
31est Be;the TIe'Jhat.Binds."

Attending were Mrs. R. E. Gay,
Mrs. J. B. Sloan,Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. Pete Johnson, Mrs. C. A.
Shaw. Mrs. H. Keith. Mrs. Rowe.
Mrs. Guthrie, Mrs. Manion, Mrs. F.
B. Wilson, Mrs. A. J. Cain. Mrs.
T. G. Adams, Airs. Dave Duncan,
Mrs. M. E. Perry. Mrs. D. C.
McQuairj, Mrs W. A. Underwood,
Mrs. Rogers Hcfley", Mrs. ,Ldu1s
Murdockjand the hostess.

Class Has Party
Members of the Diversified Oc

cupationsclass, underthe direction
of Pat Murphy, coordinator, held
an Informal Christmas party dur-
ing guidance period Monday
morning. After an informal ,pro
ram gifts exchanged the

Logan..Glenna Doffey, yir- - dasj merabers.

union,

Finis entertained

LaVerne

Each

their

J. A.

70II Bldg.

Res.1411Main
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J

V
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c

t
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Lioris Auxiliary

Honors Children
The Lion's AiitfHary. honored

their children Saturday afternoon
with a party at the Settles,hotel.
Hostesseswere Mrs. JE.-Hoge-

Mrs. Ted Groebl. . Mrs. JEscol
Compton.Mri. John Coffee.
; Children's movies were shown,
and Santas Claus presented'Rifts.
Refreshmentswere served. y

Attending were Mrs.' Rogers
Hefley and Camille, Mrs. Compton
and Bennier Mrst GroebJ, Teddy
and Mozelle, Jan and George st,

Mrs. John Dibrell and
David, Mrs. Dan Cdnlev, Jimnfle'
and Patricia Rtfgers, Mrs. K.'H.
McGibbon. Kenda ahdKay, Mrs.-Jac- k

Smith and Jacquelyn.
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Cecilia and

Billie, Mrs. Franklin Nugent and
Mary Ann. Mrs. Chester.Matheny,
Mrs. Joe PickleGary, and Tommy,
Mrs J. C. Douglass ' and Annie,
Laurie, Earlyn Wright and Haskell

YOUR FAULT?
WHY TAK1 CHANCIB with yoarhp.
?ilnM? Thouttwda of womtn who

tormot of rnajltal anear-UUe-tar

ar rtfvl for hU'dUcoTry ,

of CERTANE Douch Pow(Jer. Thl
rtfTMhlng. drllithtfully fragrant pow- -.

dr tlTeetiTtljr rtmovti mbrrmilnr
vatinal odor. CERTANE eleAosetaa3
aooth aiMtlv tlaauis. a it Jodbt
ltM. Lwvm vp nudklnal odor. Make
aur you ot offend. Don't b n--
cartaln aoothrday. Don't rtak yor
jgoat prcloo Mtadijr your hu6aDd,

l yo. wn now. m yoorre
of doMbt and irotrr or protectingyour
ftmlnln rhann and dafntlneai. Aik
Jur drugglat tpr CERTANE .Douch
jwwmr ioaay. huk gr compi
lsfaeUoa or your monty back.

BrBBBBBWaTjFBBBBBBBBBBl
VWfTTfrSjZA

m$2!2Smd
We buy and

Sell Used
Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856

B & M APPLIANCES
We have on display some Servel Electrolux Butane
Refrigeratorsand Payne Floor Furnacesare arriving

, daily.
Will Take Tour Orders Now . ' 5

107 East 2nd St.

Merritt
Phone 578--J

L. M.

GOOD PIECE,

of

REVENUE PROPERTY

WilUTrodi for. .

' $5,000HOUSE

As Part Paymnt

George Stayton
Petrdleum

Brooks

K.

0 3

Phone$7

Phone 1711

;

a 4

0
'a.

-- AWOrFSOUWDEDUKEA
MM5EUW DISTRESS

ME?y

Wright, Jr.jMrsHogan, Janetand
Pejjgy.and Mrs. Coffee and Bar-
bara.'

VFW Post Auxiliary
HaveAnnual5 Meet
At-H- a 1 1 Monday
' The VFW postand auxiliary met
Monday.eevening6at the Jiall for
thef? annualChristmas

which was l?d oft wittf holiday
carols sung by the group. Mrs.
Alma Blount acted as mistress of
ceremonies.. .

Refreshmentswere served from
a lace hud tanle with a Christmas
centerpieceformed of a scenewith
"Sanja.Claus and his sleiglf placed
on a reflector, banked with cedar,
lighted red candlesonoeither side.
The hall was decorated,ln redcand
gr,een streamers. Rlrs.jBIount and
Mrs. James Brooks presided"at
the refreshment table.

. the
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to fes--
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In sizes

& Robbins
Now have 3 1 larze
HD-1-0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do All Kind of Tank
Oil Field Work. Slush
Pits, Back Fllllnir. Clear

Build Roads, ClearLand.
Clear off and level grown up
lots and1blocks. Have truck and
float . . can move
on short notice.
1740 Bit 31
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His boss caught him
money in his pocket instead of
the cash Same old
story of a trusted employee.In-
quire about Bonds to-
day.

H. B. "

217 H Mala TL 615

'it tastesbetter

66 and Oil.
Tires, Tubes, and

500 East 3rd Phone 1084'

NOW SELL
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Dinner Dale . perfect
dress bright colors

match theseason's
'UvItyExcitSigly different

neckline interest. col--

jshocisna
aqua,fuchsia, royaLblue
and tomatored.
12-2- 0.

Smith
bulldozers,

Dljcitinir,
DlMlnit

Loca-tlon- i,

anywhero

Sprint, Coahoma

Big Shot-Un-tii
putting

register.

Fidelity

Reagan Agency

EARL PHILLIPS
SERVICE STATION

Phillips Gasoline
Batteries

Accessories

WE

Good

Farms

Houses

K. Stayton
Petroleum Phone
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JavaneseDispersed

By British Indians
BAT AVI A. Java, Dec. 18 lfP.

Three hundred Indonesians,armed
with knives and shouting for their
"Moslem brothers from India" to
join them, were dispersed today
when they attacked a guard post
in the Buitenzorg area of, western
Java

British Indian troops broke up
the attack with rifle fire. Several
hours earlier, an attack by In-

donesians armed with machine-gun-s

also was repelled. ,
A British annquncementyester-d-a

.said Indian troops burned a
"troublesome" village near Bui-

tenzorg because it was used by
snipers who prevented the In-

dians from guarding a rail cross-
ing where some British forceshad
been ambushed..

Strafing British planes knocked
out a 40 mm gun near Seorabaja.

The soil is a part of a farmer's
capital, it should be treated as
such. .

JAS. T
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the pait decide.
See US

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd - - Phone 1211

To JVIy Creditors
Since November 11, 1945,
Mrs. Isa Johnson and I
havebeen full partnersin a
real estateventure in How-
ard County, Texas. By
mutual agreementwe dis-
solved said partnership as
of December 16, 1945. I

owish to bind myself-t- all
debts contracted for by
said firm of Sfayton &
Johnsonup to and includ-
ing December16, 1945 and
also to bind myself to pay
all' future dehts contacted
by me as individual.

GeorgeK. Srbyton
Trader .

SCOACtfV SMIT&

TVOSS MASOPOH TRACKS KhOW
THEYTJE OU0 BUT THE
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DIP miRflCUE
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CHAPTER 'It
Rides A Manflstr

David wai itunncd when the
merma.fji told him he must
a maniish to the bottom of the
sea.

"What Is a manflsh?" asked.
"And how could I ride him?"

manfish," explained a lovely
maid, l"is the only creatufe that

to the floor of
the ocean."

"Have you seen one?"
t

cried another merritald. "They
often swim here to sjm themselves
on our, rocks. 'Walt and you will

So David sat on the shore sur-
rounded the maids and scanned
'the seasfor But hours passed
and none appeared. The maids
grew tired and dove deep the

to refresh themselves.
Then, suddenly, from far

shore therewas a cry and David
mermaid waving franti-

cally. All gathered on shore and
watched as the pretty creature
swam to the isle. "When she came
to the rocks she was holding an
enormous one

"Here," she cried to David.
''Here is manfish!"

What a creature! His mouth
twice as large as his body and his
eves like those of a man.
David waded into the water and
crouched beside the fish.

"Please,will you me to the

LIUK Whatshall I give.

Whelfur (t's Aiml Basitoryour

old Uncle Jack, herearesomeselections

to please

for the

serious musiclover

Wacne- - Die WalkCm Act '. . ,
Hckn Tiaubel, soprano, Herbert jva
sen, bantone, ocal ensemble of the
Metropolitan Opera Association with
the Philharmonic Svmphony Orchestra
of New York, Artur RodzinsV.5, Conduc-tp-r.

Set M MM 581 $8.50

Vilia Lobox Serestsi Brazilian Sere
natiesl . .. Jennie Tourel, mezzo so-

prano w ith Oichcstra conducted by Hei-to- r

jila Iohos. Set X 249 ."$2.50
f BirTiiovi. Quartet No. 4 iv C

Minor, Or. No. 4". . . Budapest
Siriiig Quartet. SetM MM 556 $3.50
Mozftif: Concerto No. 24 ih C
Minor tor Pmno and Orciiestxa
(K 451) ... RoberfCasadesus,piano,

xnth. Orchctrc SArnplioniquc de Paris,
conducted tUjtne Bij;ot. -- t

; Set M MM 55654.50 '

t)Bi:w Tyo Noctur.nes . . .. The
Piiiladclphtj Orchestra, Eugene

Conductor.
Set XMX 147 $2.50

I
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bottom "of the he
"He..can, talk." explained the

mermaid. "But he
And the maniisn lookedat

David with such clearand under--.
standing eyes that the boy was

with hope.
"I must have a Zany

he "Please help me."
The stayed quite still

and blinked his eyes. the
"Climb on his back,

Fair-haire-d one, and us see
'what o

David's legs were so
he was quite glad to climb on
broad back of the No
soonerhad he settled himself than
the fish turned and began swim-
ming away from the isle.

waved and but
David was too to wave

He "hung on with all his
strength and good thing, too",

in few
was-- the

sea almost fatsor than eye
could

The water was and
David was

to his but never once
his headgo under. Hishands

were stiff with cold and with
hanging on and he was dizzy with
speed but jusf-a- s he he
must surely fall off, the fish slow-
ed and began In

circle.
what?" David.

And then, with a shock, .knew.

84

for the

popular fan

KwJ.1

' Edtjt Duchtn Eddy
Duchin with Rhjthm Ace.

e SetG105 $2.50
After . . MortonJSouldandHis
Orchestra. $3.50

CarleandHis Girl Friends
...Frafilde Carle with Rhythm Ace.

Set C-9- 7 $2.50

with Cucat . . . Xavjer Cugal
and hu Orchestra.

Set C-5- 4 S2.50
Danny Kate . ., Danny Kae with Or-- '
chestra. r Set C-q- i $; 5c

mLu.Tml

Big Big Tuesday,December18, 19.45

YAI THERSl
SOORCHY,

PLANI&
(MOVING.

GONE

SU0RE

I .. 1 a

FIDDLE X VES'm-fl- N'l W HOLVSTILL, APBSPftMJ'S BQLD-HfllDE- D INaOOENZ'i S THIS'LL TAKE
fiRV S SECONT 'Jf
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sea?'' begged.

understands."
truly

filled
flower,"

whispered.
manfish

Then
mermaid said,

let
happens,"

"trembling
the

manfish.

s

cheered
frightened

back.
a

because, a minutes, the
manfish cutting through

the
follow.

freezing
sometimes submerged

shoulders
did

thought

swimming a
small

"Now wondered
he

music

RExnmscES

Dfcr
SetCio7,

Fjuuveie

Rhumba
Waldorf-Astori- a

lrl 4946 CQlumbla catalog

If '

Spring Herald, Spring,

CYCLONE,

CWCKEN'

UjMm' ttfaJriprcSiwW

IJi
n

s. r

'

,

'

It must be here, In this ve?y spot,
hundreds ofmiles from any land,
that yie. Zany flower grew. "And,
if the manfish dives now," thought
David, "I will surely drown."

Then he noticed that the fish
was opening and closing his huge
mouth and in an instant the lad
knew what he hai to do. He slid
over the head of the fish and as
the creature,obligingly odenedhis
mouth; David slipped in.

How dark and welr'd It' was In
the mouth'of the fish! But warm.
And there was air, too, for the
fish could carry enough air la his--
mouth to last him in his dives to
the floor 'of the ocean.

It was a long, long dive and cyen
in the mouth of the fish,-- David
could sensethe wateJ.rushlnj?by.
Then there was a thump, and at
last all wasjtstill.

'We have reached the-- bottom,"
thought DavicJ and he took a .big
breath of air and held It. Sure
enough, the fish opened his
mouth and David stepped out.

For a momenthe couldseenoth
ing. Then he felt his feet press-
ing against ocean moss. He look-
ed down and saw a strange weed
growing all about him. Quickly
he snatchedup one by the roots.

"This is HI" he thought joy-
ously. "This is the Zany flower
that will break the spell!"

(Tomorrow: David Returns to
the Gigmies.)

RADIO REPAIRING
Jome and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4tb Phone 1579

-- AC
e &WWW

for the

children

PnorOPIEVrtPETERAND THE WOLF . . .
Basil Rathbone,narrator, with Leopold
StaVow'slci conductingThe
Orchestrat Set $3.50
Herman, The Littlest Locomptivx
.. Vernon Crane. Set J--3 $1.50
Music Fairy Stories . . . Yonne Ra-cl-l)

soprano, Harold Leafnan, piano.
SetJ.20 1.50

in" "Ti

Rcin Hood. . . Basil Rathbonewim
, supportingcastw

SetM.MM;S3 .'$4.50
The King Who Couldn'tDvnce9 . '. ,
GeneKellv witg Orchestra cqnducte'dby
LehmanEngeT. .SetJ 25" 5
MncE, The Toich Little Tucbovj-...Vemo-

Crane.' Set 1 $1.50
Dickens Christmas Qutdt.,.. Basil
Rathbone9 (as Scrooge). Music under
the direction of Leith" Ste ens.

Set M MM esi . $3.50
Prices shown" are exclusiveof taxes

A completeand up to date guide6 to
the bes"t! in recorded music

. If In Doubt What RecordsTo Choose,Give A ChristmasGift Certificate '

THE RECORD SHOP

,j

TO HAND OVER ED YI "

CHUNGKING, Dec. 18 &)

p

The newspaperTa Kung Pao-i-n

dispatch' irom the Cancjiurian
capital at Changchun said today'
the Russianshad agreed to larfd
over Henry Pu Yi, terstwhlle pup--,
pet emperor of Manchukuo.

'- - a

O o
13 O '

a

ww twww

a

and far

TRAINING

SEAT .
Folding style, aduitableifoojrait.

WaotPconstructlon. Maple or
Birch finish. e c

.

wy.im. wrTin V',""'o;';ll

ARCHERY SET WITH.3

FT. BOW

, Lemonwood bow, 1 -- Ineh arrey?!,

finger tab, target face and
Instructionbock: Buy at Wardsl

'
5

Dartboard
Gamt. Safe
For Tots

89
Darts arerubbersuctioncup typel
A game all children will enjoyi

low priced! .

M

"In The Mood"
ForJitterbugs '

PEIPING, Dec. 18 UP Th
phpnograph In the Swang Red
Cross Legation club was throb-
bing out "In the Mood" when
China's First Lady, Madame
Chiang" Kai-she- k, dropped In
Saturday. p

"That's good American Jit-
terbug;" someone? informed
Madam'e Chiang, who promptly
renlied she had never seen it

'tianced.
, .Sgt ThomasKearns of Queens

Village, N. Y., and.Miss Pro-den-ce

HemenwayoffBuffalo, N.
Y., a Vassar graduate who has
beerfa Reel Crossstaff member
fn Ahe China and Burma thea-
ters since January,1945, volun-
teered for ihe command per-
formance. 1 o

Madame Chiang witnessed
American jitferbyg as it should
,be danced,in the opinion of

Cll JCK t 109 for PRINTING (AdT)

ST

Jt&rsjfri Our

CHfcrSTENSEto
5H0 SHOP

'Cor?2nd "and Bunnell

Wards'Furniture

2.69

your will

SOLID MAHOGANY

FOR GIFTS

d&20Oow 19.95
Qwfci qf --Qialnlde, Cocktail,

CbmmcfdeSquareor Round lamp

styles., craftecl and

handsomely styled In the 18th

Century manner. ChooseIhem for

the hard-io-pfea- on your listl

NEW DECORATlVf

PILLOW5...i
Stimulating fresh colojr teapo,r
will make wonderful glftl Soft

of

STllRDY.FASEL.

BLACKBOARD 2.91
surfacewon'tcrack

chip. Front drops make desk.

-- Picture chart, chalk, ranr.

Brightly
Colored
Rattlepush

,25
A toddler's 'Harmless
tpdsh toy that rjirtles goes.
Encourages child to walkl

General Hospitals
May Be Used By State

MARSHALL, Dec. 18 UP) Con-

version of Harmon General hospi-

tal hereand other service medical
centers slated for abandonment
into homesfor Texas' old agepen
sioners Is advocatedby Represent
tatlve Isom P. BUD Hydrick of
Marshall..

The legislator estimatesHarmon
could provide such a home for 500
people.

2nd

'

Is HFgh ; i ; Pricesar Low! You'll find many

e floor! Come fn see

"

.

o dotiars go!

,98

a
fillings ; ; ; variety

'

.

Writing or

r 10

3

delight!

as If

.111 Eaat

gift how

cOvenl

f RjfcAJ

PLAID

YARN RUOS

T elur-tolo- r yims! Riranl-bl-tl

Prtetiul rug far birMmi
and h.llw.y.1 24"z4t" il.

FUN FOR TOTS I . ;
POLO
All Wood. Smooth Paintedfinish!

Ideal for tots to
yearsold! Buy for

Soft Ball

Bright redand blue cotton fabric
cover with stencilled trim. Claan
with damp doth. For baby!

PageThree

Save the sail Save soil. 0 Q,
Quit robbing the soil. C

Stop soil erosion stop erosion. s
CaU JACK at 109 tar PBINTINQ AtI .

USE

6 6 6
COLD PREPAEAT10N8
LIQUID. SALVE.

NOSE DROPS -
Caution: Use Only As Directed.

Egg Nog Mix
. -I,

Try Our

Hot Chocolate

and

Hot Fudge Sundaes

They Are Delicious

CASON'S ICE CREAM STORE

'

1,69

"exerciser" 3

MONTOOMIRY'WAti

iHBP fr5!i-&- L daaBaV

Quality
lovely ideai'on

CONVENIENT

2.29

Christmas

TABLES

Excellently

jBtmSQKIKt

COLORFUL

2.79

PONY..;

Christmas!.

sWashable
Waterproof

87c

Good Advice

TABLETS.

o

RELAX IN miS '

FLATFORM ROCKER i

oyOV
30Dewaf 38:50,

Hera'i a platform rocker thafi'
anInvitation to relaxation!Smooth

rocking oction,reslllent coll-spring-

Upholstered in arrractive;
durablefabric. Hardwoodfrom

walnut finished.See It at Wards!

WJlja aV h 4 j..Qa Jamaaaw

COLORFUL, TUFTED 1ATH

MAT SET51 3.98
Absorbent floor mat 1 OOf

f ttlng Hd cover.Thick, soft pW
Wash beouMfully! Buy for glfW

tLACKlI
THeT STICK HORSIL

T.49

A dashing Wack horse eonsplet

with red saddle! FtS? a younfl

horsemooFOver3'ft. tenfl.'f"

Kiddle
Picture
Puxxles

49
8 different rrurseryrhraescut

.....1 UMitf Cau?
IO pU46
youngestreader! Buy now!

;g6meryWaxd
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Sure Shots
For Those
Who Dally
AP Newsfeatures.

Despite the pleas of hopeful ad-

vertised to "Do your Christmas
shopping early," there are always
those happily "disorganized souls
&ho suddenly discover their .shop-

ping list on December 24.. , For
the benefit of all such, hcre are

few sure fire items thai are easy

to Imd, evenat the eleventh hour:

1

FOR HIM . . . Men's toiletries
are always welcome, and you can
buy them in any drug store. These
are new snuff-scente-d grooming
aids in he-m-an packages.

a 5. jyT!vv

CJJLJ
FOR HER . . . Costume Jewelry
is a safe bet, and easy to find.
These are sterling silver bracelets
by Coro.

f
L .MfeifcL r

liH' Wok A - wl 'S 1

FOR YOUR SECRETARY . . A
neat manicure set in a leatherkit
is a thought inexpensive,
too.

HniiM ip'.i , v j ihi w
: u

PaseFour

happy

FOR .MOM ... A real leather
handbag, with a strap to be worn
over the shoulder or "from the
arm will make a hit. .This one by--

Dofan.

Four-Engin- ed Plane
Said CrashedIn Sea

LONDON. Dec. 18-UP- ) The
British Press association said a
large four-engin- ed airplane was

have crashedinto the sea
tonight off England's southeast
coast

Green distress flares and rock-
ets were sighted eightto 10 miles
southeast of Deal after a plane
ctrcledJow nver the area, the news
agency said.

Jessie J. Moraan
. INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE '
Savings Thrn Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH
LOANS

PhoneJL095
208 Lester Fisher Bldg.

FOR CHRISTMAS
Ladies' Hand Tooled

LEATHER PURSES
o

Hand Tooled
LEATHER BELTS
Silver and Gold Buckle

BELT SETS--

Hand Tooled Leather
BILLFOLDS
Hand Tooted " .

WATCH BANDS
with silver buckles

J

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

Little Gir! Finds "

Out The Hard Way
About TreeLights

A little gVl knows today that she

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,December18, 1945

can't have her cake and, eat It,
too. ,

Told not to connect the lights
for the Christmas tree until- - her
mother returned with apparatus

--wiring, the child couldn' wait.
Sheplugged the string in. A snort
resulted andfire broke out.

The blaze destroyed the tree.
presents and window curtains, as

to complete the unfinished light well as smoking the walls in apart

-

- 1

v

W V
ment two. building 7 of "Ellis
Homes Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. o a
' H. V. Crocker, fire chief, - re-

minded citizens to bemore careful
during the Christmas season be--

-

cause statisticschave proved that
the more se"rioijsfires occur dur-
ing Iheseason-- becauseof careless-
ness. - h

Call-JAC- ah109 (or rBINTLNQ CAdr)

.

Buy DefenseStamw asd Bondi

Appropriate Decor
K1LGORE, Dec. 18 UP) Mrs,

Myrtle Crawford, who bdeame a
wartime butcher andis still at it,

o

believes she has the most appro-

priate Christmas tree of all.
The tree, atop her counted is p

decoratedwith red, blue andgreen
ttsmnt t' Ax a
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Remember.To
Toy For Right

Remember Aunt Ida, who used
to give you encyclopediaswhen you
were six, and woolly toy dogs when

you were sixteen? Who spent a
lot of money on a tricycle three
liies too small. foF j;ou one year,
and the next Christmas came
through handsomelywith a teddy
bear for your big brother, aged 12,
and sjpne high heeledevening slip-
persfor you, aged ID?

It is to educate such confused
but well-mcasi- pteople As Aunt
Ida' that h group has been formed
called, the Toy Guidance Council,
to guide enthusiastic but vague
gift-give- rs in selectingthe,right toy
for 'the right-- age.

This i a more exactscjencethan
most fond parents, aunts aria"
xmcles seem to realize. Actually,
a child's toys' should be" changed
from month, to month, as hj"s inter-
ests change and his intelligence

r develops. "A perfectly., good toy
given at the wrong time is often a
total loss.

By providing its member stores

TiW "

Sim
A recom-mend- ed

for 8. ,, '

of

with intelligent guides to Slimmatea numbered

GIFTS FOR THE FISHERMAN

: SPLIT BAMBOO FLY RODS
.

AND CASTING RODS
'

.

FISHING TACKLE AND BOXES

; TROT AND LINES
9

HARDWARE CO.
Runnels

,, I

T -- -

T r--: '. . j:

I 0$t Gram. - - .,

t ,. .
.

- fcsZE!?"' i

jmtmt. t mm aft u I

ti St,,JKL fjc&AP 9

f)'tp9f:. '!'' ' '.gy tt VfjffitC f ! a,j
BlPvb . ;wi- - - . ,uv '&

equipmentto one

FOR MARKET PRICES

TUCKER GRAIN CO.

Day

'
-.m- .-mim

l

'.

l

t

An i fid m
i CLEANING

TOYS
In Midp variety
low prices.

Discount
25

of

A &

Sturdy withrope Natural
wrt

to

J2i

T.

Give Right
Age Child

'$ Wk-MMmM-
M

mj$
O OS,FOR THE JUNIOR rjal finger-palntl- n. outfit

by., Toy Council boys over,

chase toys, the council hopes-t-o

the pur-- misfits from

V.

LINES SEINE

STANLEY
203

.
HLiaB- - z?dLt LIaii

"lv-'wf- 'EjS'fc
Cars and handle million pounds
grain dailyj

SEE US TOP

Phone 1354

pull.
'mish
Reduced

Guidance

1892 Night

of
a

so

&& ffii&n

the Christmas toy this
Here are its recommendations:

INFANTS (under A
should beof fhe

type encouragehim to
grab and use his and der

his of .and
sound. One of the best Is the
"exerciser" which is attached to
the foot of the encouraging
thebabyto pull and stretch

a

a

to andArrant
pun ,uy:, LUIUL1U1 U1UCIVS

0 is
f- -

Af

alofo hiT- - nc mnrrf en

boats; ''"?"phones, simple building sets and
dolls.- - Toys that enable them to
imitate grbwnupsalgo are popular,

(such doctor or sets, store
sets. etc.

FIVE TO EIGHT fchobl makes
ciian&e cuiius

should physica.1
activity-- , do tricycles, or

offer
do set,

or how-to-do-- lt

books. like elaborate dolls
setsat this

TO TWELVE From this
time on, toys should help to

special.hobbies. All types
of equipment are in order,

are books, chemistry musi--

instruments and on. depend
ing on direction of the child

Jackpot
LLANO. UP) Er--

win and Joe Wenmohs,
ranch boys, hit the jack-

pot on one night's hunt on the
Matern ranch. They came in with:

Three ring:tail cats, ,16 pos-

sums, coons.

To Head Airline
MONROE. 18.

.Collett Woolman electcdpres-iden-t
of Airlines yesterday

by the board directors. He will
general manager.For-

mer president Clarence
was to the new post
chairman board.

n s. r

18

41

of

E.
of

of

Call JACK 109 for
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STUFFED

B.C BLOCKS
WOODEN

hardwood

ti

the

Tucker
the

we're clearingthem out andyou will get I&s
better than par value for ever? toy dollar you
spend at BIG SPRING HARDWARE tlys week.
Check on thesesamples savingsandremem"-bc-r,

cam-onl- list comparatively few items
here, there lots waitingare more for on
our :ounters-"-se-c them today!' '

T0YT0WN sfrCI4U

pack year.

child's first toys
which reach,

hands,
velop senses sight

crib,

siiiipiu,

,P?
"",u""

things
sleds

skates, mental chalfenge,
construction electric

trains, various
Girls

and age.

EIGHT

sports

talents.

Hunt
Penny

Dec (IP)

Delta

Faulk

mk?XI)J1

Yes,

you

PRINTiyo fAd)

Lv r

up

PULL TOYS
Reduced To

79c

ARMY KLT wqs3.49 . . . ... now $2100

SPPTTA TOY was$2.39 . . . ; . . now $1,55
STUFFED DOLLS... ... .25 Discount

WAGON

tPl.y
xBw '

.

.

l

.

-

.

DOLL HOUSES

6 rooms, S on each
floor all accessible
and ready to be

Reduced to .. IvOC

c

Farm And Ranch Talk
The cotton Industry seemsfully

awakened to the that some-

thing must be, done, and without
delay, if cotton growing is to con-

tinue as a profitable pursuit for
farmers. Their is cle'ar
reduce production costs, Improve
quality and',increase yield per
acre..With this in mind, the Nat-
ional Cotton Council of America
has been on experiments
with Various mechanical devises.

Successfulpicking machinesare
t already being used satisfictorily.
Lack of such a machine which
would produce suitable results,
has held up general mechaniza

trend for many years, but
ihey think .they have the answer
now. Heretofore.'iarmersJ'werenot
able ,to utilize their, mechanical
equipment for spring and summer
cultifation to the fullest extent,
becauseregardless of how much
they could raisein the field large
labor force was needed to carry
on the by Jiand. With the
development, of .the picker the
national council 'thinks this hin-
drance will be eliminated, even
tually and the labor needs for
harvesting will, diminish at the
same time. That, of course, may
bring on another .problem in the
cotton growing areas. Some say

fthat then labor be
offset by Increasing the acreage,
but that could besoptimistic, spec--
ulatlon that the quality of staple

pwlll-- ' be Improved sufficiently to
TODLERS (J 3)-- Push more cotton raisIng.

,,', 0ur-- observation this areafM.J, indicates that interested parties
cViiTf,.!i,

manipu--
ai? Keepmg weather eyeoui for
ifn t'Aiiftvtm tit

good choicesare trucks, tele--; Z..t- -

nurse

play
encourage

sewing

de-

velop

sets,
cal

the

Hif
Dec.

La.,
was

continue

elected

sr,

?& -S- K-Z'

zmJkw

aanv

we

OO

fact

problem

carrying

tion

harvest

situation may

may up as profitable

enterprises.This trend Is hecomlng
more an more apparent through-
out the Southwest. 0 t
'From the A&M College exten

sion service comesthe Information
that--' Texjrs has gained 5.538,238
acres"of farmland during the past
five years,but at the sametime the
number pf farms has decreasedby
19,819. This . maes th.e average
acreage per farm approximately.
345. . -

At Medina Thursday 72 .animalsJ

averaged-$32- at theA Bar U" sale.
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Eleven bulls ,were sold ior ' an
averageof $381. C. --A. McEachern
of .Austin took the fop hull for'$1,300.
' - ,

.Some fine calvesmay be carried
to various stoqk .shows over the
state during (the comingseason

.from Howard County
acent Durward Lewler has a1rijHv

"made- - arrarigements for
entries In the Houstog and Fort
Vorth 'shows. Hjj well pleased

with "progress-- have
made to dates However, he not
makingany Commitments this
early, as It'll difficult to forsee
just how they will up by
showtime, i

Call JACK I'M tar PBIMTIKa (Advl

' Notio-feTo'.Ou- r Patrons :.

NO HOGS
Will Be Acceped for., Slauefhttr

rocessjngTrom Dec. 24 - 29
G " - .

Due to shortage-ofhel-p and, ithe yress of'Cnxistraas

business,we will be unable to, accept any hogs for
slaughter during Christmas week. Please' arrange
your schedules;accordingly. .'.

Big Spring tuckerM
Goliad
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Jerry Adams, 13, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Avery Adams, and his cousin.
Richard Adams, Jr., whose par-
ents live at Sunray, were killed
today In a plane crash on .the

" TOR.

207

Avery Adams farnrl8 miles
of Tulia.

The tplanc crashed and burned
a few .seconds after the youths
took off from a pasture and were
circling to wave to on
the ground. Adams waj
piloting the plane.
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lake-hom-e pay

m
BeforeGM workers were called pit the refused

an aimed to take-htim-e pay at 10.
the background f makesense?

HERE ARE THE SIMPLE FACTS:

1. During thelastyear thewar, the
averageGeneralMotors hourly-rat-e

worker earned$56.93per week.
This based actualfcecords themoneypaid

numberof'peopleworking. Tbearnthis'
money theyworked averageo$'45.&hours
week.

The public for GM
and services enoughto keep

our working at the wartime
level 45 43 hours weekly--

theperiod of shortages,we'plan oper--,
this rate, work stoppages

causesbeyond control. fact,
plants' --working hours week when the
strike called. The number
ployedwhen reconversion

plants, facilities production,.will
larger before war.3uwage rates in line with the cost

living.
SinceJanuary1941' GeneralMotors'-wag- e

have substantially. Before thestriKe
called, union offerecfa cosf-df-livin-g

wage"adjustment with Government's
stabilization policy. The union rejected offer.

Two: Youths Killed
Burning Plane

PLAINVIEW.

relatives

fiSJWj- - immmmmmBSnmW
fe.ii-.- ymmhmm--

CHWSLERCORPOMTlOti

Jsnsf

Z$7Br
Available

BRAND NEW ENGINES

ruouUNa

nguMi'WoOad

fiAtlSHOSi
KNUN

FICKA&tSfMTKIlSaKr

HULL
MOTOR

UAW-CI-O

Phone

out strike, UAW-CI- O

offer Increasewartime, by least
Read andaskyourself doesthis

demand. prod-
ucts

plants

During
barring

"people
complgted'arid

adjust

'... ."- -

increased

.'.' and called-th-e strike. This offer has'finallybeen
'

v determinedto apwunt 'to anaverageof 13lz cents
.. per hour. a

4. The UAW-CI- O turned down a
proposalwhich would havegiven the
averageGM worker $63.44a week.

. Under this offer, the average GeneralMotors
. hourly-rat-e worker would Tiave received $63.44

for the samenumberof hours for which hewas
9

& j paid $56.93 during the war. This is at least33 ,

""T more than he would have received in January
1941 if hehadworked the samenumberof hours

Q

' .

W

then. The union rejected the offer. The strike
. continues.The workersaregetting nothing.
- o

5. What doesthe UAW-CI- O want?
6 Governmentfigures say that the cost o living,

hasgoneup33 sinceJanuary1, 1941.Asalready
j pointed out, General Motors has offered this

much to its workers. But the union insists it
wants 30 more than presentratesK which are
alreadysubstantiallyhigher than 1941 rates.Itsa
battlecry is "52 for 40 or fight"-- 52 hours'payfor
40 hours'work,

ft"""""

It refusesto budgefrom that demand: -

o

General Motors
"MORE AND BETTER THINGS FOR MORE PEOPLE"?
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GERMAN SURRENDER SCEN EXail and Allied officers tather around a table In

x map-line- d conference room at Reims. France.May 7 When the Germanswere forced to acceptthe
complete surrender terms which ended the strucgle in Europe. German representativessit atvthe

lower left. United States,British, French and Russianqfgcerspccupy the other placc--
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L D U C E 'S 'V I OL EN T E N DIn MiIan, aIy lhc
bodies of Achille StArace. (left) former Fascistyarty secretary,
"Benito Mufsolini.and the lattcr's mistress. ClaraPetacci, lians by

the hecl aftor they Merc executed If Italian partisans;
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A BOMBS HIT CARRIE R--
Debris flies aloft

cn explosion rocks, the CSS Franklitf.ean aircraft carrier, hit by
two 500-pou- armor-plercl- nr bombs ih action against the Japa-

nese fleet in the Inland SeaMarch 19.

AT UNO Anthony Eden of Great
Britain, Edward R. Stettinius.Jr., Of the U. S. and V. M. Molotov.
Soviet foreign commis'sar, (left to right) confer the United

.Nations' meeting n

Tuesday,
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IN WAKE OF ATOMIC BOM BIAwar C9rrespondent r.v.i'nine--. a mrs of rubble.
that remainedof a section of Hiroshima after theJap city ine atuunc uu.uu a.
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W'l T N SGert.of Army
George, C. Marshall,! retiring
Army chief of staff, testifies be-

fore the special, congressional
committee inqulrlnr Into the
Pearl Harbor disaster. Other
witne'sses'lncludedCordell Hull

and JosephC. Grew.
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atomic bomb, set oft: experimental! -- , .. M., 16.
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JAP SURRENDER Sir Arthur Perclval
of and GenrJonatharKM. (second from left,

Douglas (rUht tq the Japanese
aooarcPtiieDatuesnip missoun lokyo Bay bftpu Japanesedelegatesstand
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the. first ren-er-al

parliamentaryelection
the war. Erifcland

"power the .Labor party Clem-
ent Attiee "(above), who be-

came prime
Ini the wartime

leader Winston
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NUERNBERG COURTRO0MThe courtroomat tfuernberr. Germany, crowded as
twenty top Naris go on trial Nov. 20, accused of war.crimes. PrisonersaxeJndock at lower rigit.,s
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0'NVICTED As the
Allies moved (o punishJapanese
guilty "of atrocities, Gen. Tomo-yu- kl

Yamashita(above), former
commanderof Jap forces in the
Philippines,was convicted by a

' military tribunal in Manila and
sentencedto death.
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V-- E DAY SNOWSTORM Showers' of paper fall
from skyscraperwindows as New Yorkers celebrateVE Day.

Si Sgt. Arthur Moore of Buffalo, wounded in Belgium. looks on--
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TRUMAN TAKES OAT llowlnr the. death of
President Roosevelt April 12. Harry S". Truman If sworn In as
presidentby Chief JusticeHarlan Stone. E. R. Stettinfus,Jr., Mrs.

Truman, and SpeakerSam Rayburn are witnesses 0
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

FourTexasCities In Fight
For Coaching.School
Elmo Wasson's

Quintet Tops

Classic Loop
A 2.05 game by C. J. Staples

r.pt-neh'c- Elmo .Wesson's triumph
over First National in Classic
Bu'inp league competition at the
"West Texas alleys Monday night.

The Wasjon troupe rang up a
2-- 1 ''rnimph to take a one game
'ra"j ove .second place White
Trickts contingent as the second
ueck "of competition was complet-
ed '

Vhitt, s maintained the pace by
j ;rrPincj Lee Hasson, despite
s rh Tashy kegling by Pete Howze

ad Milas Wood." while Cosden
edgedTexasElectric Servicequin-t- e

2-- 1

Howze knockedover a 203 .score
in one try- - one less than did Wood
ir anothe? line.

Tom Coffee's 230 was the best
irrtjUdual " accumulation of the
cenirc He combined that with
two other respectable games for
a wipe high of 562 pins.

The Truckers had an aggregate
tal'v of S60 for topv in single
games and a new record for the"

jr.- - riff campaign.
landings:

Team W L. Pet
V on's 7 2 .778
White 6 3 ,667

Ic Hason ...... 5 4 .556
O-sde-

' 4 5 .444
F "t Nat'l .-

- 3 6 .333
TFS ... 2 7 .222

TCU Frogs Defeated
By Dallas Sailors

p.

FORT 'WORTH.' Dec. 18. (J?)
Da las Vaval Air Station defeated
Tevas Chritsian University basket-ha-ll

team 54 to 47 last nighty end-

ive a six game winning streak,for
the Fr6c5.

TCI" led' 24 to 19 at the half.
Fe Sulor's John Croin, who scor-
ed a total of 22 points in the game,
ejected 17 in the last period to
lead lho Navy boys to victory.

Prep Coach Eleyated

VISOIXA. Mont.. Dec. 18 UP)

C ' 'e Carpenter, football coach, at
B 'lines Mont . high school from
iaj to jaz. toaay was pamea,

looiDau coacn at Montana aiaie
college of Bozeman.

t

J

-

Suje ; : . some'new.cars
are being nroduced
but cars fof all is.still1
future prospecf. Take
goodcareof the Ford
you have Bring it "back
home" to us for regular
inspection. -

tttt

fttrt

Bl?3' .SPRING
t

motohco:
319 --Main Ph. 636

El Paso,Corpus,

Fort Worth, San

Antonio Bidding
DALLAS, Dec. 18 (AP)

During the warr "with rans-portati-on

what it was and
hotel facilities even tougher,
the TexasHigh School Coach-
es associationdid the best it
could it held its annual
coaching .school where it

acould tails somebodyinto tak-
ing it.

But that'sall changednow. Four
cities are actively bidding for the
1946 .school and it looks like a
close race to the wire.

Corpus Christ!, San Antonio,
Fort Worth and El Pasoare after
the clinic

A decision Avill be made by the
association board of directors at
a meeting on the morning 'of Dec.
29. Where that meeting will be
hasn't been determined and won't
be until about Sunday.'That's when
the finalists in the Texas school--
boy football race probably will
pick the city where they'll battle
for the championship.

So Dana Bible is going to retire
from coaching. That will be a sad
day for football.

The bald, chunky mentor of the
University of Texashas donea lot
for the game. He has a fabulous
record as" a coach but I think 'his
greatestcontribution hasbeen that
he put dignity into the sport that
he was one of theocoaches who
showedyou could play hard, tough
football .and still be a gentleman
win or lose.

The man with the unusual
name Dana Xenophon hat
been,a football coach for more
than .three decades,to be exact,
ever since 1912 except for the
period he spent In the sendee
durinr the first World War. A
fellow who can follow one line
of endeavor and always bare a
job for more than '30 years has,
rot to,have somethinr on the
ball." And not just as a coach
either. The best of coachesfail
because they can not handle
boys. . -

Dana Xenophon Bible made
coachlnr his.professionand nev-
er wavered from it to the bene-
fit of a lot of'kuys.
Speaking of coaches, one very

capDje mentor Is going to - be
.available for some college soon.
He's Bob Coe, former assistant
to Amos Alonza Stagg at' the Col-

lege of the Pacific. Coe this year
coachedthe Hondo Army Air Field
team 'to a very successfulseason.

Coe believeshe hadthe greatest
turnover of team personnelof any
squad in the country. During the
campaign Hondo Field lost be-

tween 75 and 80 men through dis-

charges, transfers and injuries. mlt

was almost a new team every
week that went .out to do or die
for 'deal old Hondo.

Anyway, CcftchCoe was doing
what these fellows who criticize
overemphasisof sport are recom-
mending: That athletics not be
limited to the select few. But
while he was doing -- it working
with a changedteam every week
he was building one of the best
records for a service team In the
country. The Fliers played eleVen
games, losing four and tying one
and threeof thosedefeatswere by
two points, the other by 15. The
Cometsplayed the best they could
find, ' including Tulsa, which will
appear in the 0H Bowl Jan. 1.
Hondo led Tulsa 18--0 for thre.e
periods, finally losing 20-1-8.

Bob will soon be relieved from
active dutyt with the Air Corps
and he is casting about for a col-

lege coaching position. Already
he has a number of offers.

ThompsonNamed
To FCA Board Term

HOUSTON. Dec. 18. (P)
Charles C. Thompson of Colorado
City has been by
Governor I, W. Duggan "of the
Farm Credit Administration, Kan-
sas City, Mo., for a three-ye- ar term

fon the board of directors of the
Farm Credit Administration 'of
Houston, Jack Shelton. FCA gen-
eral agent, announced heretoday.

Mr. Thompson,prominent West
Texasfarmer and stock raiser, and
chairman of. the board of Texas
Technological College at Lubbock,
has completed one tern of office

j'on the Farm Credtt,board.
CaH JACK at I0 for PRINTING CAW

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Partsand.onr
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

.TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
. DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer . .

lib E.3rd Phone 1858,
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Herd Plays Tonight
Making perhaps their final

appearancebefore the Christ-
mas holidays, John
Big Spring high .school bas-
ketball Steers wade into the
O'Donnell contingent in a
practice gtfme scheduled to
je played In the local, gym

Longhorn Cagers

RoundSchedule
Big .Spring'sSteerswill contest

for the right to represent District
3AA in state interscholastic bas
ketball play 'along with six other
teams in the circuit tournament
Feb. g2-2- 3. The meeting will be.

run off in the Abilene high school
fieldhouse.

. First rounS drawings for the
meeting were held at a conference

Upon Opening

Another Man's
Correspondence,

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, Dec. 1Q. (&) This

pillar, as I understand it. gener-
ally starts off with some .item of
last interest, such as the fact that
Doc Blanchard of Army is expect-
ed Jo prove himself an even bet-
ter extra'-poi-nt kicker next sea-

son than was h,is teammate, Dick
Walterhouse, who' graduates,Th.e
point being, of course, that Wal-
terhouse was so blame good at it
thathe was called,with a minimum

fof originality, "Automatic Walter
house."

Awarded Bronze Star
DALLAS, Dec. 18 (P) The

Bronze Star has been awarded to
Col. 'William B. Ruggles, editor-in-chi- ef

of the Dallas Morning News
on military leave, for meritorious
achievement and writing ability
displayed in compiling the official'history of the US Sixth army

at 7
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in the

last
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ond round game to Brown--

W A Big Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

GOING AWAY CHRISTMAS?

Then You Need Some Of Our

BUY HERE!

EVERYTHING

Buy It From

Fine

.o'clock tonight.
Bovines

flashiest cam-
paign McMurry invita-
tional tournament week-
end, though losing

Have Stock

LUM&ln

Spring,

Malaise's

wooa, zv-i-t. V

to Play Double

With 3AA Teams
of the loop's executive committee
jn Sweetwater Monday afternoon.
Football schedules for the 1946
seasonwere alsb-arrange-d but will
not be announced until after the
holidays, accordingJo John Dib-rei- r,

one.of the Big Spring repre-
sentatives.

Th'e Lbnehorns are booked to
play Lamesa'sTornadoesin a first
found gameof the Abilene tourna-
ment Game time" is tentatively set
for 8 p. m. Other first round tests
will pit SanAngelo againstAblleneJ

aat 7 p. m., uaessaagainst mia- -

land at 9 o'clock. Sweetwaterdrew
an initial round bye.

Coach John "Malaise's homelingsf

will prepare for tne- - district show
by meeting allother quintets of

pthe circuit in a home-and-ho-

series beforethefinal playoff. The
arrangements will count nothing
toward the final outcome of the
district race."?

The schedule:
Jan. 8 Midland! here. .

.Jan. ssa here.
Jan. 15 Midland here.
.Jan. 18 Abilene there.
Jan. 22 Sweetwater here.
Jan. 25 Odessa there.
Jan. 29 Sweetwater there.
Feb. 1 Abilene here:
Feb. 5 Lamesa there.
Feb. 8 San Angelo here.
Feb. 12 Lamesa here. J

Feb. 15 Sati Angelo. there.

District. 3A A committee rejected
Ballfnger's hid for membership in
the conference by 4-- 3 vote.

Call JACK, at 10 for PRINTING (Adrl

SAVE MORE!

GUARANTEED!

Telephone 1M6
5

j.

Your Grocer . V

LUGGAGE
SUITCASES . $2.98 to $8?64

HANDBAGS ..........$3,45to $6.54
OVERNITE CASE, fitted ..... . . $16.38
PULLMAN CASE, fitted .'.." . .k .;. $24.0,0

LOCKERS, incl. tax . $15.00

ARMY w"K STORE

MEIER INSURANCE

AGENCY

Set Us, Before The Fire
Phone917 608 E. Third

EGG NOG
MIX

j3o?de4vS
Since

Dairy

1857

Products

0 i

1

LOOKING
With ANGUS LECESTERr.

Ynez Yanez, great little champ--p

ion of the 1939 Golden Glov,esbox-in- g

tournament here, hasexpressed
an intention , to don the mittens
again for the 1946 fisticuff showdow' when Meejhan found out he
which will be held in the high j coulo not get'rlghts to the Yankee
school gymnasium Jan. '25-2- 6.

Yanez copped the batamweight
championship'here in 'tjje '39 fete
and went on to roake'a good show- -

ing in the state meetaat Fort
Worth. nThe years apparently have treat
ed him kindly. He s pw on yerl
little weight, is raring to get Dacjc
into training.

Drills for the tournament will
begin attet Christmas.

A couple of years Tiack. the
boxing promoters were laughing
at big .George; 'Godfrey, because
lie was still requesting fights
af the age of 55 years. q

Chalky Wright, a crackerjack
lightweight, has no trouble5 stay-
ing active, and hasn't had. for
almost 35 years. According to
ancient Joe Rivers, who once
fought Midget Wolgast in a'eele-- !

brated scrap that woundupwith"
both principals being counted !

-- ut by the referee, Chalky is at
" "

least 54 years old- - .

Rivers claimed, lie fought
Wright decides ago

- . . ."" ' ;
The little negro apparent!? is

ageless. He fights the best of
them including Willie Pep. .

-

' Texas stilHjas.a chance'toand'r
a professional7football franchise
for 1946. . s" I

At'presfent, a tenth member,for
tHe pro grid leag'ye j

ts being sought and Dallas inter--)
ests are bidding for a 'berth along ,

with New Orlean and Philadelphia, j

Jim Crowley, commissioner "of
the new circuit, may elect to fav- -'

or the Texas metropolis, though
New Orleans has Jong had a. "rep-

utation for being a good football
city. '

BBBBV dBs

O"

TEXAS

'EM.,OVER
j . -

Dallas was an original member
fthe Trans-Ameri- ca loop, which

was being organizedby Chick Mee--i
han eafrlier in the year.

Circuit plans went out the win

Stadium in New York.

, Gorilla Pogi, who used.tocreate
plenty of excitement as a ring
vIllnuVJin Herman Fuhrer'swrest--
ling shows someyears ago, is still
at the business.

He cfonne'd-- the;grappling trunks
to make an appearancein an EI
Paso'ring some weeks ago,

An all-sta- tg higf? school football
team will b.e chosenby the Texas
Spjarts Writers associationat Dal-

las on New Year"! morning.

Cecil Isbell,. Purdue gridiron
t
mentor . and ,a native --Texan who
doesn't like the south, will come
back9 home Jan. 9 to attend a

ffo.otball banquetin Corpus Christi.
Isbell,-- noted for his passing

while with the Green Bay Packers,
js afornfer backfield star for the
.Corpus Chrjsti College-Academ- y

swineskjn eleven.
Isbell Is expected to recruit sev--1

ePal prospectsfor the Boilermaker
foothill team while in this section,
one of. them Bill Ganem,200-pou-

tackle .of. the .academyclub.

Call JACK at 10 far PBINTLVO (Ady)

We Do, Expert
" Auto Fender

- and Body Work
Also Any Kindt Of

Motor Work

QUALITY SERVICE
GARAGE

H. E, Hammond
Back of Wentx Jns. Agency

You.n eyes, busy

":'
mm

Jarnagin Rejoins
HSU CoachingStaff

ABILENE. Dec. 1.8. P) Clark
Jarnagin. former line, coaoh at
Hardin-Slmmo- ns University, has
been discharged from the Navy
and is returning to Hardin-Sim-mon-s.

Jarnagin was asistant to
Coach Warren Woodsbn in 1942,
coachedthe Cowboys in the 1943
Sun BowL gameand was.head bas-

ketball mentor, in 1943. He has
been in the Navy for two and a
half years.

Smith Returns
TJAT.LAS. Dec: 18. IP fnnt.

aln Reynolds Smith, former TexasI

amateur golf champion and twice'

BHHte

have

Be the bulb in your is

large -- the amount of

light Using lamp.with a.100--

Din

a member of the US 'Walker
team, is home terminal leave
after than three years,ser-
vice in the Army Air He
served 26 overseas.

WANTED
LAUNDRY WORKERS

Apply In Person

CLOUD'S LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANING

401 RUNNELS

TEXAS COMPANY

Offers You the Best in
0

Complete Automotive Rebuilding

Frame & Front Wheel Alignment
Body & Fender Repair

Complete Refinishing g
New & Used Parts

Call Day or Night Service
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462--J (Nite)

Furniture

Order

Big Paint
and PaperCo.

Phone t
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -
Different
With The News

By Dewitt 'Mackenzie
AP,World Traveler

DtJBLIN. Dec. 18 U) Now we come to ihe

exaUous question of why the Eire government

maintained neutrality during the war and refused

requests of the United States and Britain or badly
g

needed naval bases.
That's a hot potato, I think perhaps the best

way to approachit is to tell you of an extraordinary

incident that has happenedto me here.
I went to get6a picture of the fine old parlia-

ment building. 'Having secured permission of the
sentry. I proceededto make four shots. I had much

difficulty becausea huge statue of Queen lctona

stoodright in front of the building and there-iva- s no

way of outflanking it As I was maneuveringfora
fresh position, a minor governmeflt employe inter-

vened and said I wouldn't be permitted to publish
'such-- a photo.

"We can't havea picture of thc.parliament build-

ing taken"with queen in front of it," he declared

with such finality that I promptly removed my film

roll and handed it tphim.
'Well." I remarked, as I eyed the likeness of

deadthese45 years.
the famousqueenwho hasbeen
--I knew the feeling here againstEnglandwasbitter,

but 1 didn't supposeit was this bad."
--

I went back to my riotel. not at all annoyedbut

on the contrary much,interested. By the time I

arrived at my hotel 1 receivedprofuse apologies
the Wl of one of the government

departments, and he Wmself brought the film to

The cold fact is that the people ofsouthern Ire--
lrt .whole are so bitter towaras does

poliUcal circles h'ere will tell you. quietly there
would, beenSopenrevolt in some quartersH

the government had granted ba'sdsand thus joined

in the war on the side oi tngiana
. . -- r tt: nA thoine govenwneuim x.,lt 0 ....

- 1it: .nrr. Vno anri nc an mvauerpuT'l TjZMrVJnriions
nsniiiiin in ncioiiu hiv - -

secUons united when the war began,the proba-

bilities are the Emereld Isle would come

on the side of the allies. It wasn't that Eire wanted

the Germany win. Many thousandsof southern
Irishmen servedwith the British fighting forces as

volunteers.
I dare say one could dig up further reasonsfor

Erosion is our common enemy.
Save top sou ana you save an.

A VETERAN' returns
DELIVERY SERVICE

IS BACK

Call your favorite dealer and
havehim call us. "We deliver 24
Tiours a day for 20c anywhere
in the city limits. No package
is too small. o

FLYNT'S DELIVERY
; SERVICE

Phone 1794
--'

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys 0

First National Rank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

Allen R. '

HAMILTON

Optometrist
"

106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

Big Spring

ROSES
Shipment of No. 1 Climbers
and-Bush- received in variety
of types, colors and sizes.

VINEYARD
' NURSERY

'1705 S. Scurry

GASK E'T S
Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Brlnjr your special gasket
problems to us.
BIACOMBER ,

AT?TO SUPPLY o
113 E. 2nd Phone 308

WE HAVE
E V E'R Y J H I N G

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W 3rd
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season .ye'ar-whe- n people ,afe

taming their thoughts giving, recent years

idea sending Christmas cards grovgi

jropula?ity simply because goodaway

this happy season."

This original with

means," why wouldn't opportune,time

take .minutes put just steps

further individuals whom

have contributed somethingspecial
fommuriity during year,

Just send short letter them, telling them
that have noticed their 'efforts, that think
they making good contribution com-

munity time, talent that

idea familiar "flowers living"
'theme, would welcome,

letters simplicity
sincerity.

matter who receives such letter bound
have bouyant gffect. Those have hum-

bleness modestybecoming them appre-

ciate more public
could make.

An
Workers on the YMCA drive are vith

a good-respons- e on the contacts they make. About
the only difficulty that they have is
v.r.n,,oif otinnt Vv lark nf information.
U .& J

One of these regards the oi
4u ,Mm ro,rhintf nil of the community, both

regrets that It did not aeienunieu ..i. "j, "inere is a uocior rni- - gunerais who hmc. iu .c u- -
and the

sexesana an ages,
to give but added
Kirls and young

Ah but itnnuui i" --,, ,

have

wul " " li youre gu ,rnve ntar- - u.:.a.e alrfields. h
commanaer u.e oSvCUu. youTe pe Navy ls

nn he comment ... ,d
iiimr-- in ci kz l&a uui a -- -

program tor all of people, and that is one of

the we like about it.
So when you are for a

,. .ij th.t rmti. oiff ie pouprinff an
mainritv of EVe in me cac j 0-.- -

fVlO or.al1 nrnsramrvuctauac w. '- -
Hadlhe two please mail your

Electric Service. It

neutrality,, T,,,t fn

been
have in

to
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to
past

than
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aae.n
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"but

.wouia
fetch

mind we
feud Irish the read FreifilI S6which trough 4ult. verdict antold with a they
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n j frank TRAGLE
(Substituting Jack Stinnett)

WASHINGTON.. . i- -ones imu a
. irevolving ian noi oe so

as plunging from a six-sto- ry

scaffold, the
ment against It anyhow.

This suggestion included in a
illustrated oooKiei

Federal Interdepartmental
rViiinrH In nrevent

workers from knock- -.

- i i 1 n.au rt ima -

and uiemacivca w
pieces.

as
doors, tripping over open
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in

en jack .t 109 ror
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thdught
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nevertheless,
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women.
proposeto do that, as it

onrt It is a flexible

If you t contact... , . m
check to heaoquarters

will be appreciaiea.

always back

IrHn.KintU WIIU ui- -

offices alone find
goings-on.

A of the brought
mnrou nnsiuii" i" ''i" "

n .
,, i,n Hnum cfnlrs , .xun u. -- . -- ....

it is suggested you re--
strain the impulse to the

four steps in a downward
flight. It is also pointed out that a

v iifor world like a
banana1 peel.

If your is so arranged that
n n J I HP irir calciiuw.ww..-- . -- - -- -

".- - ...--
.SJde&.&heaviestmaterial at top. Top--

nets, vaudeville
comYdIans on of pyramided
chairs, havea tendency to

AlUriCil K1CLS3 ! O Tofc.Mw,. -

make unpopular,with the
janitor or with a neighboring
worker looking discarded
notes. Wrap shattered glass ln

.
And when decide to sharpen--

your a blade,
remember: (1) it probably
two edges, ) proDao y snarp--

ec wii, io;.jh """
fool thing to use in the first place,'
unless equippedwith a

can quiet uie ncia,
JXODacco

Mt.u.v..nuts. It also
unemployment

year
accidents

at D
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With TheAEF:
Uncle

w. k.luy mau buxw.
SHANGHAI, flP) If

vnn ......aV Nam. mpn Shn is- - - ,

Vice Adm. Daniel Edward Bar-- ,,.
,, ".- -j uii.1nas mxecieajnorean.umuUU3

"J "'" .- .-
62 and has been on continuous

sea duty in zones longer
. .f, ff, th- .- -. 0

Navy. Perhaps' reason he has
such a hefty warrior is that

he had to way into uni--

form. '

which rejected him on physical
groundsafter he had won appoint--

. - .. T"

meni to tne acaaemy .....i f trtrto tt uirtkiana, ure., in aauo. xae was, mBu

5' r CXamS fr
vr.T k ,o ..tS., ..itiu imrc m.oi ,.ij. -

Dalnltations." Academy
told ftim kindly, many
pie have to a ripe old age

lhat condition."
t. r.ii.i..nj tVio i11 mc

i... i- - i.:. Knrt-- .. ,. uUOy, uui maue uuu aiisij', mju. ut
decided he didn't believe them,
He boarded a train for Washing--

D c and calIed at the
nf Surgeon General.

Tne saw
but shook head There was

.i.i . .n..i a :

who thc 'night bef0re.. ..
had written a note to hote

oi rlgnt, as g0oa s in,; neia n that ..the
had plosive would . . ..

.

my . for the of the
between one has able Tne g Palriclc

bloody run. the make him and could tatt daIm have up real Jfr, tho uic miuauuiu i..u.w- -. .- - lit limnuih

for
mind- -

pOKing iiiikci
aiuiuy- -

but

little
by
Cofetv hplo

cutting
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with razor
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most

the body died sleep, Dan got into
SSpted manage, telling whafeto with napolis, two months late.
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quarrel

if he In So
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can by
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Ing down the building. monster, himself, but Siodtnak
Another point to jot down ls is as

that people on the street db mild and merry as a summer
look kindly upon burning butts zephyr. He!s 42 and bald, and
flicked from windows. bjue eyes twinkle through iiorn--

s rimmed, wide-bowe-d spectacles.
It's as good an idea to maintain desk half dozen

a speed limit when walking m an pipes in a rack and a drinking
office building corridor as it Is giasscrammed"with freshly

driving on a highway. And en'ed pencils he usesin editing the
when you negbtiate a corridor tnreeor four drafts of each of
corner keep to the there scripts.
may be a guy with pocketful of "t a writer becpss I

pencils coming the wanted to do Worrying at
other way. p $1,000 instead of $100 a .week."

There a reason His accent is tinged with his
the booklet Last
office workers had 49,000
while

old.Wave Up
On Al The

Dec. UP)

year-ol- d foot-lon- g pet of
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one
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iruni
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wjth
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tQn off ice
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Hollywoo-d-

The Oare--ls Gentle As A Lamb
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his

on his are

his

became
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was for issuing na;
government
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Curt Slodmak has written a

number of those horror movies.
. ... ..nranlllB.tt enn t"""""" -- - r. -
Walked With a Zombie" and
"Frankenstein .Meets W0lf
Man."iX'r.n.n'ii finished 'Th; Beast
WIUl Flve fingers; in wn en a
nuinan nanu gaiiupa ait uvci a
gloomy 16th century Italian-vill- a,

raising the merry "Ned vvitH the
prjncipais lives ana, prorauiy me

uuiuum. , . . .

i thought the sire of such brain
children might be something of a'

tive German.
g '

I asked how anybody could get
the proper feeling into horror
stories without being, himself, just
a bit of a llena.

Siodmack laughed. "I write all
my meannessout of me and into
my stories. Look at
the grouchiest people in the

Herald
afternoon except tawny by

sbraxs,aa
the PoetotOMat K apnnx. TfiaM, moan

Meda Miller of Waco, be-- world. They put all their humor
Ing frozen up three times last-- win- - into their writing."
ter and being snowed in once, but This writing brother cof film
yesterday's cold snapwas too much director Robert Siodmack Was a

ior him. s railroad engineer as a .youth, in
He 'hadn't entered hibernation Germany before yleldirtg to yen

ior winter becausethe weath-- to be an author. Too poo to af--er

was too warm and thecold snap ford .a ribbon for his typewriter,
slipped up on him. He was found he used a sheet of carbon papej.
lying on his backtoday, dead. canjack at ios tor fbxntinq Adr

no
btwM etera nan mattac

.....aiJt--
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is
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,

i

determined
TlueTll

r

sharp-whe-n

Determinedan
1 1 l...t. f Un MMnM4 liMnwl'asuea whu is me gieamiica.i.

specialist in America?" t
Tk Cn.rtn rinhoml imllsnilH.-- u.6.u.. .v.o ....4..

f.snnnn ,hrin Rnn,o fnint.."""- - " - tr"-- j

ed. Revived( young Bari)ey acknow- -
lodged sadly,""! guess tney were.
right."

"No,"" said the docfor, "I think
,yu excited."Come back ""'V

row- -
"

He did He passed.Exultantly he
returned to tne 5rgeon uenerai,

"You go down and . tell tnat
Academy,to give you another ex--
nmit-iifiA- nnri i thou roiOPf VH1IauKKauu.i, uu n .cjr ivj.v v- --

xfl nnnnint onnrnor " rrnrvi nnnwu' """.. "- -

VHe,T :7i:; .U,e.
hv that time!. his Oregon Senator-- r -- .w
had learned,of his first rejection

appointed another boy. .,

The Senator was out of town.
young Barbey found his secre--

larv.,.. ...At nis insisipnpp., uie ---secre--
Iqmf uhrt u'ag in hpr rnnm Hrv."" "" " .-- -- --

ing her laundry --3 sent a tele--
gram "to Oregon instructing
.sec6ndappointee to remain there.

Then barbey found the Sejia--

ior, who saiu hcu wiuiuiw.m
Bccond appointment if the lad had--
h't nlrpaHu lpft fnr Annanolis.

He hadn't; Barbey's telegrSm
.a 1 j t a vbw--.naa toresiaueamat,

.
Tho firf fnnr nf his 90 nnvris
went unnublisK-ed-. but the fifth
sold for S12.000 to 81 Berlin news--

f't" TTk. ,T".:
Braln .. '

With his wife 'and son he came
to the United States in 193,7.' .

Siodmack lies abed a hour.
ch morning ppndering his day's

. . -- ... ". tu. t, jpioi ma nunv-uc- u

cheeryr0--
m

ovcr the Warner- .
-BtMr. "JSVJJ.6" ah A 'Twriters'

. . . . , ...
i ,!,,, Kink"" """ J" e
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By the bill like a Hen with one chick
--xTTo every GI all during its progress through

In the United States Army and Congress.
qsery Gl already our. biggest news Three others also deserving "I refuse to answer your quesr-las-t

weeje wasn't r General Mar-- credit are Jack of Mis-- tions!" the general rorfretE
"cl"lc l"c5nauf Pearl Harbor Commit--

rtee, 6r thq, General" Motors Strike,
or tfle British parliament over the
$4,400,000,000(JDS loan.

It waff the story about ' Pvt
George L Mark's lethal lirrbast-

' jng 'of War Department brass
hats', during testimony before the

Affairs Committee
while a score qfgenerals and col-

onels listened in red-face- d amaze-
ment.

. What the.buck did was
what millions oi his buddies haye

(dre-ame-
d of dq.n sneakingtheir

minds nhntit thuir hra.w-h-at over--- - - -

lords with full urotection aeainsi
disciplinary action.T?ieHousecom--

TUESDAY,

WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

BrassHats Blush As Gl
WASHINGTON.

HoUse3MiJitaiy

iiiuufB Buardiuwu uu kiub.uu to polillcal appeasers,the new re-a-nd

Pjivate Markka organizalion act wlu Iay an egg.
CIvelander to be discharg-- stassenWows 'Em
e.d.ma1'ihe,nos.t.", Harold Stassenwon Congression--

Justified or; noJ,a!TCry barfacks al frlends ast week at an off.the.t'lawyer' would agree that Marks Tecordsessi0nof flnWerxn and iec-charg-es

made bceaubful GI read-- ond.tena EepubUcaa Congrass-,in- g.

Flaying, the military chiefs imenwithsch namesas "Pentagon Boy . he dMn,t revea anylhing

their reacn pr0curement
ru"e DJlUK' auelpnia ne says of Atupsanu Us

Fleet. snoner finished
the

the- -

the southern and ever to who the o st
Sfglfsh--a J,lo get along togcS
.nlt.rn. j.......

Invaders.

federal

the

set to

fall

you

has

not

a

right
a

work.

WACO.

Navy's

the

humorists

survived,

a

the

quite

hut

the

half

Private

couis, Demeaaieu. luuiiiubiieis
(and "arjstocraTic phonies," the

bald-pate-d' GI "declared: "They
want a.large armynto retain their
.ranks.These brasshatsdon't like
work. If they did, they wbuldnt
. t .. ,..
De m xne, army.

Capitol newsmenWilliam Arbo
tract .....Intor nckoii nnp' nf Ot'hp mninr6 -- - - -- --

.Wm a "blue discharge.... ,. ... .,,.... i"i, no. repnt u.e gcncia..
.u " ' "r., u .

ourneajisuanjmnsMKemaump--
pened. This boy is .due jp be ais--

an
cha,r8e toniorrow

one ?fWe're not going to waste any time--
utktu hInf Q-

-f

the army.
Truman's Irish Blood

out of PresidentTruman.
At a recent sons banquet,which

i 1L h,.,ahTruman attenaep, it was Drougni
.. ... . tsout tnat nis loreoears were ipicn

T" namld 1-,-1 "iCllS
,.,ui, xrT-- .u j, , nt line I1UUSC UIE) Ullll.1 uoj
nff Truman an lionorarv mem--
bership.

.We havc Blrt;ady,TOicd jou in
ati an eXecutlVo meeting." James
n.mni -- i.inn r u,, n.v,0iniuwtl, Jioiucm ut, mt ---
. . i ir-.-- j u j.iirfklgiy, announceu. 'ncu u ucngm--

ed to. have you --aeceptand attend
our next St Patrick'sday dinner."

Barfing out-of-to- business.
Truman sal,i i,e would be on hand-

for fpe dinner, .."idon'l see any reason why 1

shouldn't acceptan honorary mem--
bership Intte Fd:tendly Son of St.
PatSick. also." he added But do
you --think I qualify?

"CertalnlV you qualify, Mr. Pres-
ident," spok& up Martin J. McNa-mar-a,

pqpular Washington attor-
ney. "George Washington was a
member. He joined the society in
1774. Unless I am mistaken, you
would be tne seuonu presiueui. m

, . ,
history who became an nonuraiy
member of the Friendly Sons.

Truman replied that in that case
they couM count him in ana
thanked his visitors for the com
pliment

The Man on;ress Trusts
He didn't gel in the headlines,
t me --man igrsy """:"ror pafeage of Xruman

ment .reorganization o,u -
rnmntmiipr. General Ltridsay ar--y,.wr.--.
ren, for 6 years a mem
k- - nf offTo both Republicans
and democrats trust him. but it

... ,Mn. rrhrtaht tPtimonv

mfttees that brought Congressout
of 16 Ietliargy. Warren watched
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IJREW'-PEABSO-

Cochran

special--

leading

Salamander

Souri, Will Whittington of Missis- -

sippi, and SenatorAbe Murdock of

Utah. PresidentTruman's friends
say they wish this team could ban--
die more of his measures.

Few people realize how sweep--
ing thenew reorganization act is.
It goes beyond anything ever giv- -
en Roosevelt, Result is that Tru- -
man is now on a very definite hot
spot. He told Congress he could
do the reorganization job if given
authority. Congress has now giv-

en him the authority That author--
,t wi ire Aprll'li I948 what, .,. .,
people are now waiciiinjj is whuhi
Trllm.n wiii rPt to ndvise him I
Va turne tY& rorrtTanlTatfAn nvpr

significant that he hadn't already
said In public statements, mem-

bers cameaway with the rare feel-
ing that Stassenhad not dodgeda
single question thrown at him.

Fresh out of his Navy uniform,
Stassencalled for a limited form
of unification of the Army and

.
jjavy referring particularly to

duplication
8

the

Asked about how he would ad--
fa handling the atom bomb. Stas--

sen declared that it ls "time "for
government to catch up with the., av ,., fan su9j n
the politicians now, and public

.. .. llcf Mth .i.u
them if we arp to handle the ter--
rifying things which they devise,

Stassen
which Americans and Russians
must,learn is that the people of
u,L.inj ,orit h , 9Hrfprf
UULil lauuj nauv uwuwv.... . ,. nAlk-.- nA hnw theSSn,could be suspiciouswhen
our government opposestneir in
ternational policies, yet has not a
set plan of its own.

"They can t see what direction
e ,"' and so Ijng "oielous

-- - -
, ,,
1? auiu,

As he finished, Senator William
Stanfill of Kentucky, who succeed-
ed baseball czar Happy Chandler,
lemarked: "Mr. Stassen, let me
congratulate you on your courage
nnr! vnur elnritv."- . -- rnm ih ue.

"n PeriTod --

f Ind,anai iiurii'i ,M

Qnce wag chafgedVcolWagues
with "leaking" to this columnist.
To avoid a repetition of such
charges."La Follette left early.

The General Speaks
The other day in Manila. Cpl.

Sidney Blum, assistant"Mail Bag"
editorof the Daily Pacifican.

, .. Army
.

npwsnaner lor iiuuua ttt vnc-
ippines. telephonedBig. Gen.G. C.

Stewart. Ch ef o T najorUMja
--;";-ij ikfwft a soldiers queries.,

This is the Pacifican calling.

GEORGE K.

STAYTO N
Attorney - At - Law
511 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1711

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Mannel Phono1668
1804 Scurry

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnals

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Anthorlzed

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

( tAST

r
" o

Takes
t

Blast
General," began Blun "Will you
please" ft

That was as far as hegot

TThe

Pacifican prints nothing but Uesl .

I'll not answer your question oaOo
shipping or anything elsel'

He bangeddown the receiver.
(Copyright, 1945. by the Bell Syn--

dlcate, Inc.)

a 0
Ma" or the farmer has been

ffi "sponsible or erosionand
"c
a minimum.

MORgIS E. REDDING
o WILL REPABB

YdUR GUNS
At

424 DaUas Street

ALL KINDS OF ,
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WffiING
PETTY ELECTRfC

Phone 15-- W

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My New 0

Place
QUICK LUNCrf R.

Jemr Mftcalfe
209 Mala

MEXICAN ud INDIAN AT
BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South ot tho SaieTCiy"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS F

Sewinz Machine Repairs'
by Factory Trained Mecbaaft.
GuaranteedworkMotors bnt-tosho- le

attachment &

.CLYDE MOULDEN '
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phono 1369 1104 W. Xrd

K & T Electric Co.
Heary C Tbubm

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plaits
400 East3rd d

py rnoB w

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone123S

MARK WENTZ-INSURAN- CE

AGENCY
"Tfat Biggest Littlt OMtoa

In Big Spring" -

Insurance-- Loans
Real Estata Loan S
No Brokerage Faa

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insarasea
'Serrlae o.

208 Runnel ''Ph. 195

The

TWINS CAFE
Lennle and LeeBanr Ceker

266 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always
ModeraUly Priced.

COFFEE
. and '

COFFEE
Attor,ieys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 51

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO,

JUST PHONE 486 U

KSBBal
IrWiO HTKWIT

IQWSlRl

15--

ALWAYS

BRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME"

FOR SERVICE

More Genuine Parte a f
More Mechanics a

Wash Lubrfcation

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
319 Main '"52&?vm "" Phofte W

0

s

!- -

i

u
-

--A



Big Spring Heralfl, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,December

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS GET GOOD
' RESULTS AT LOW COST-

Automotive.

AUTOMOTIVE

EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE- -

G. E. Tungar 24 Battery
Charger :. 75.00

Champion Cleaner 3.00
Champion Cleaner New .- - 7.00
Lincoln Grease Gun 75i00
Wiedenhoff ExhaustFuel

Analyer . 75.00
Porter Bower, Less Jack . . 100.00
Hall Valve Seat Grinder.. 40.00
K..R. Wilson Valve

Machine .& 40.00
Ford-Hy- er Head La

Tester, New 75.00
Colpin Magneto Charger. . 25.00
Sioux Electric it Air Body

Lead Gun , 25.00
Zenith Mileage Tester .... 10.00
Steel Seat Replacing

Cutting Tools 2.00
D. T V. valve &eai

Cutting Set 8.00
Micrometer. New.. .5.00

A complete main bearing
babbiting line boring
tools for all " Fords,
Model T to V--8. 1937.,. 75.00

Paint equipment.Complete
Air Compressor
Develbis Paint Gun
Condenser
Hose. ....,p. ...-.-.- . . 300,00

Hunter-- Hartman. Motor
Driven Generator Fast
Charger. Cost $525.00.
Real piece, of equipment.
Just reconditioned 175J0O

BIG SPRING MOTOR' CO.

310 Main Street
Mg Spring,.Texas

Phone 638

Used Cars For 'Sale
1939 Sedan Packard: radio

and heater: individually owned;
A- -l condition,. See cr call Dee
Sanders. K i ng Apartments,

"
1936 Chevrolet tudor for . sale;

good condition; 4 new tires: ra-
dio andhealcc.Call at 401 Nolan
orphone 1139--

.

"WOULD like to sell 1940 uutomo--
bile; excellent0condition; good
tires;' ne.w upholstery. 204- Bcn--

' ton t. .

1940 Champipn.Studebaker.--tudor
sedan; new tires, excellent,con-
dition. See-- at 703 E. 14th, Phone
1451. Hubert Glawson.

1941.Tudor Super DeLuxe Ford;
radio, heater, spotlight; 4 new

' tires. Inquire at 707 E, 15th af
ter 5 p. m.

1941 Ford DeLuxe .Coupe; good
condition; new, 1946 engine. Call
Lt.-- Col . Satterwhite, Phone
1592."

1942 Plymouth tudor sedan for
sale; 2 new tires; others good;
original paint. See Clyde Win--
tns. Big Spring Hardware.
Trailers,' Trailer Houses

LARGE trailer house forsale; lots
of bunt-in-s: close in; bills paid.
903 Runnels.

Trucks "

1942 Model Dodge Pickup for
sale; newmotor. Bob Ballinger,
Phone 50121. Garden City.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Ring with 5 or 6 Keys Fri-da- y,

please phone 955. Reward.
LOST: Billfold at Wacker's Store.

Keep .money and return billfold
to Big Spnng Hardware.

LOST:' Black Cocker Spaniel with
on eye. Answers. to-- name of
Blackie. Mrs. Shirley Bobbins,
Phone 1794. Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heifernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
-- Room 2.

HAVE hunting lease in the hill
country of Real Co. Consisting
of 4040 acres, deer and turkey.
Price per day $4.00 r 3 or 4
days S10.00. Write for full de-
tails. Hill and Carroll, Christo-va- l.

Texas.

Jravel Opportunities
COUPLE and boy vanl

ride to DaJ.las or vicinity Sun-
day or Monday. Will share ex--

openses and htlp drive. Refer
ences.Phone 261.

TO MY FRIENDS AND CUS-
TOMERS: I have bought the
X-R- ay Barber Shop at 211 W.
3rd. H. E. Laws.

Public Notices
THE A. C. Liquor Store,has the

largest stock of good - wine inquart or gallon, plenty of
Brandy for your Christmas
cakes at reduced prices. Good
domesticgins, rums, champagne,

- and egg-no- g already prepared,
also Hartvood's Canadian whis-
key, and mixers.
Truman BSlch will always ap-
preciate your business, so for

.your onnstmassupply of good
whiskey come 'to the A. C.
Liquor Store. 203 East 3rd,
across from the Settles HoteL
Phone 977.

WILL not be responsiblefor debts
made by wife. Evelyn Gregory.
Victor H. Gregory.

Business Services'
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtiors

817 --MlmfBIdg.. Abilene. Texas
Gary Construction Co.

Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
large, none too small. .

Call 727 days and 324 at night
911 W. 3rd St

WaterWell Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds of water well work.
Now available electric Jetpumps.

D? you are hax-in-g house trouble,
ee J A Adams. 1007 W. 5tfi.

He'll build you a house and let
vou live in It while you pay for

6 e
c 3
o

t' Or
,- -?

. p

Announcements
Business Services

MATTRESSES
We Pick Up and Deliver

Waterrpbofj-- Ticking for Baby
Beds

Big Spring MattressFactory'
"

811 W. 3rd Phono 1764

GUARANTEED WELDING
On all types metal, portable elec-

tric and acetyjene equipment.
Murray. 509 GoliaU

WE buy and sell .usedfurniture:
specialize in repairing sewing
machines.We have Singer parts
and "supplies, Phone 260", 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lee.

TERMITE'S
WELIfS

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone22

TRY our laundry af 508 E. 2nd St.
We specialize in wet washes.

R. B. TALLY
Electrical Contractor '

Service Work
700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

FOR building, repairing or paint
ing seearasner.no w. ara at.

FOR hargatns in feed hauling, see
J. w. Bryant. 1002 Syramore St,
Experiencedstocker.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, 'COLLECT "

Big Spring Rendering Service

WATER WELL DRILLING
' All kinds of well work.

Phone 1679 ,

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty,.201 N. Aus-
tin St. PhoneoI18.

j AIRPORT BODY SHOP on West
juKiiwtiy ou. uompieie paint
jods. weiaing. t. h. uui. owner.

TRY our "May-Ta- g Hebpv-Self-y

Laundrv at 202 West 14th St.
We.have good soap and 'wring-
ers.

Woman's Qbhima

BUNGALOW- - Beauty Shop now
being opened for business.Call
for appointment. Phone 1119,
1103 E. 4th. Edna Rbbison. '

NURSERY LAND'
Mrs. Hassell and M7i. Beent. 70S

E. 13tb. will keer children any-
time of day or"nlght Phone
1855-- J. '

e
EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats;

.tears of experience. Mrs, J. 1.Haynes, 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES . 0Covered buttons, buckles, belt
" spots., naU heads, Ind rhlne--t

Aubrey," Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
rnuue oqu

WILL keep children b the day or
hour, . special care. 606 "11th
Place. Phone 2010

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; buckles and buttonsi cov-
ered at" 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

.HEMSTITCHING
I MAKE buttons, buttonholes,

buckles, eyelets,belts, spots and
nallheads.. 305 W. 18th, Phone
1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

WILL keep your children In your
home daypr night; best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 121-- Main,
Phone 2023. . ,

I KEEP children 23c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St - '

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
1610 State St

MRS; Tipple at 305 Johnson does
all kinds of sewing and hem-
stitching. .

IRONING done 75c dozen; pants
124c: shirts 1214c. Mrs. Gladys
Moore. 1310 W. 5th.

Employment
Male or Female.

D1SPAT6HER wanted: Elderly
lady or man.Apply CheckerCab

o Co.

Help WantedMale
WANTED: Boys' wtlh bicycles to,

worx auer scnooi ana aunng
Christmas holidays; 41c per
hour: time and one-ha- lf over 40

- hours week.. Western Union.
WANTED: Helper at P.eurifoy,

nauiaior service, uui .. .ara.
Help Wanted Female

BEAUTY operator wanted. Settles
Beauty Shop. Phone 42.

BEAUTY operator wanted: good
hours andgood pay. Call Nabors
Beauty Shop, 1701.Gregg, Phone
1252. . , .

WANTED: Help to do general
housework: livirjg quarters if
desired: white or colored. Apply
Kid's Shop.

"EARN good income representing
Avon Cosmeticsas advertised in
Good HousekeepingOpeningin
Big Spring and Ackerly. Write
Gertrude Short Big Spring, Box

.1388.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell--
. ing. used furniture: 20 years in

furniture and mattress business
in B.Jg Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

CHILD'S large desk and chair;
studio couch: rocker, two rugs,
New Perfection oil stove; cabi-
net and Coolerator. Inquire Har-old- 's

Grocery. Knott, Texas.
ELECTRIC water heaterfor sale

506 Nolan. Call after 4 p. m.
SAX VOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD
i

18, 1945

iFor Sale
Household Goods

GET the new Thermador Eldctric
Heater; plugs in, to any outlet:
3 ft high, takes only a foot of
floor space. A convenient asset
In any home or office. Strongly
'and beautifully made, only
$13.95 at Army Surplus Store
114 Main St. .

SOLID mahogany upright, piano
for sale; good condition, $425;
nice piece of furniture: also cof-

fee table; like new, $8.00. See
102 Lincoln.

BEAUTIFUL Upright Star mahog-
any piano for sale; good condi-
tion: lovely tone; $450.00. 207
W.)5th.

ONE Economaster electric heat-burn-er

electric hot plate. Seeat
1710 Scurry St.

WE have Mexican pottery and
wooden ware; lovejy for Christ-
mas gifts. Anderson Music Co.
113 Main.- -

MISCELLANEOUS household
goods for sale including book-
case: play pen: baby buggy;
small rugs; lamps; toicycle lawn-mowe- r,

etc. See at 108 Canyon
Drive or call 1 503--J for details.

SIX ft. late model Frigidaire for
sale for $250.00 cash. 2001 Scur--
ry.

,

HALF-be- d, .mattress, chairs and
table, for sale. Phone 751--R af-

ter 7 p. m. '

CHILD'S tricycle, table,and chairs
for sale. 706 E. 13th.

Radios & Accessories
LARGE size cabinet radio; power-

ful receiver; beautiful piece of
furniture: will . sacrifice for
Christmas. J. L. Wood, 210 Pe-

troleum Bldg.

RADIO with A battery, $20.00;
windcharger and cabinet

radio for sale,$40.00. 805 W? 6th.

Musical Instruments--

PIANO for snje. 901 Runnels.
HAMILTON Upright piand. 1208
Main.

GIVE a piano for Christmas. We
have.some beautiful Grands and
Uprights. A&derson Music? Co.,
113 Main.

NICE Culbransen Upright player
piano, $182.50 must bje sold this
wecK. see ai wuo vv. oin oi.

Office & Store Equipment
GENUINE WALNUT DESK WITH

GLASS TOP FOR SALE; MED
IUM SIZE. SUITABLE FOR J

'HOME OR OFFICE.0 $85.00.
GALL 233--J.

ALL fixtures for restaurant fo'r
saie; inctuaes eiecinc ice dox, j
coffee urn, cash register. 'Alsotj"2nCial
nave some gas coux sieves aim
ice boxes.Phone 1318.

LATE model National cash regis
ter for sale. Cap Rock Grocery,
Phone 9541. .

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND'

GRAVEL '
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard, 600 East2nd St
Phone 1785. .

Livestock
GOOD Jerseymilk cow for sale;

second calf; also breakfastset
lor sale. Southwest corner Air-po- rt,

4H miles. H.' L. Dunagan.
Pets

REGISTERED , Cocker Spaniel
puppies for sale. 1410 11th
Place.

Farm Machinery
FULL set of farm equipment for

sale. H Farmall tractor.
equipment; feed grinder with
V-- 8 engipe; binder; stalk cutter;
2 farm trailers; International
Combine and other things--. 3

omiles south of.Stanton, Texas.'
M. E. Parker.

H FARMALL Tractor, all equip-
ment. Also 3 row bedder for
sale. See at T. F. Hill's place, 1
quarter mile east jot cemetery.

. Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts:

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & le

Shop. '1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

Bring Your

hats';
TO

LAWSON
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.
LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels
FOR Sale: Army G.L work shoes.--

$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus,
atore,-- n Main. Big spring.

WEs are accepting srorden for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

RED hot bargains Army USED
surplus, merchandise. 10.000
pairs soldiers reconditionadj

coats $2.75-$1.5- 0. "5.000 soft
feather pillows $1.00 each.
Messkits40c. Canteens40c. Field
Jackets $4.45. Tarpaulins. WAC
raincoats. New" tarpaulins, wall
tents, canvas cots, other Items.
All postageprepaid. Blank's Ex-
change. Wichita Falls. Texas.

HIGERIA for sale: 4 miles north;
1 mile east Coahoma.Ira Mln-che-

FOR SALE: BEAUTIFUL NEW
17 JEWEL ELGIN DELUXE
POCKET WATCH. CALL 233--J

SIX horse power outboard motor
for sale: A- -l condition. . Joe
Claire. 815 E. 3rd St.
Herald Want Ads Gt Rnwtftt j

' 8" o .'. Page Nine

--CALL 728
For Sale

Miscellaneous
DUCKS for sale; $1.50 to $2.00;

fat Call after 9 a. m. up to 1
p. m. Phone 832.

TWO good stock saddles, shop
made; one ladies quilted seat
saddle; canbe'seenatmy0apart-me- nt

after '6:30 or Sundays.
1002 Runnels. S. Apartment

THIS Christmas give something
the whole family can enjoy;
sports equipmentArchery, ten-
nis, badminton, croquet. Ander-
son Music Co. 113 Main.

FRESH tomatoes for sale: 5 lbs.
for 50c, yams, $3.00 bu. Oranges
288 size, sack.-$2.2- Spuds,No. 1,
sack, $4.00.

PURE Ribbon Cane' East Texas
Syrup: large bucket, $1.75.
Mrs.. BIrdwell. 206 N.W. 4th St

DO you know someonewho is In
terested in musics uive mem
sheet music, song portfolios br
musical instruments. Anderson
Music Co.. 113 Main.

LADIES' beautiful large diamond
ring; latest style yellow gold
mounted with small ' diamonds
on each-- side. Will sacrifice for
this week. Write Box Jt W.,

Herald.
CAMERA Kodak, Duo-62-0 for

sale: Series 2:. new condition;
. filters: sunshadeand case. 601

Main, South Apt. Phone 1826-- J.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios.and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for .anything. Anderson Music

. Co., phone 856 or call 'at 115
Main St .

livestock
I HAVE good riding horses, and

want to do a little trading. What
have you? Call me up. we might

"get together. Phone 480 after 5
p. m. and Saturdays and Sun--
days.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton ragi.
' Bring to Big String Dajly Her-

ald. ,
OLD clean rags: we will buy old

clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet

WANTED: 5 or 6 ft. electric
meat box; 1 cash register; one
gas heater suitable for small
store. Call 551 or write 1710
Scurry St .

BusinessOpportunities
HOME AND AUTO STORES

Franchise and merchandise"
available now for new Associate
Stores.Write or wire. KENYON.
AUTO STORES,Dallas 1. Tex.

Money ToLoan
MONEY TO 'PURCHASEoil loans.

oil payments and-- oil royalties,
oin Texajs, Oklahoma and New
JMexIco Baptist Foundation of
"Texas. "201-0- 3 Baptist Building,

. Dallas 1, Texas.

We Invito
small or large

10ANS "

$5.00 to $1000.00
5i minute service. Confid- -

ential. No red tape.'Re-pa-y

monthly.

PersonalLoans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile .Loans

Security FinanceCo.
" 606 Petroleum Bldg. '

J. B. Collins. Mgr. --

. Pfione 925

Q U I C K

CHRISTMAS

CASH
$1Q.00 and lip on

Salary

Automobile

Furniture'
Appliances
o-Maker v

. 10 Annual. Interest
No" Red Tape

No Embarrassing Investigations

"NO PAYMENT UNTILt

Telephone your application
and themoney will be waiting
for you when you come in.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE

AND THRIFT CO.

.. Under Supervision-State- "

' ' Banking ,j3ept '

"We Make Loans Others- -

Refuse" . .. :

Phone'721 '

IN TIIE HERALD
SAY YOU SAW IT

CI1 JACK 109 Xei rSUMXOfO tArt

Financial
Aloney To Loan

s s

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 1005& home service, termia
5 to 20 years. Prepayment jop-tlo- n.

o

CARL STROM.
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

For Rent
GEORGE K. STAYTON HAS A
' RENTAL SYSTEM THAT

WORKS,-- 511 PETROLEUM
BLDG. OFFICE PHONE 97,
RESIDENCE 1411 MAIN, Phone
1711.

Apartments
BOARD and room; family style

meals, $15.00 per week. Phone'
9662, 311 N. Scurry. Forrest
Hotel.

APARTMENT with 2 bedrooms.2
closets, kitchen with cabinet;
shower bath: Lakeview addition.
Call Room 702, Crawford Hotel.

APARTMENT for rentrbedroom;
living room combined: walking
distance: kitchen nrivileL'i:
couple or Working girls. Phone
1236 or 608 Goliad.

FOUR nicelyo furnished 'apart
ments tor rent; rrtgiaaire; gas
cook stoves and heaters; utili-
ties paid; linens furnished.
Ranch Inn Courts., Gall 9521. .

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment
suitable for nice giws or women;
Also furnished apart-
ment. 704 Goliad.Phone1829.

Bedrooms
NICE, large front bedroom .for

rent with adjoining bath; gentl'e-me- n

preferred.1801 Scurry.
BEDROOM with hot plates ,sult--'

able for couple; ladles pr'men.
Also apartments for rent at 808
Main. 610 Gregg.

BEDROOM for rent; private en-- f

tranee. 1507 scurry.
BEDROOMor light .housekeeping

room for rent. 2JQ2 Johnson.,.
BEDROOMS for .rent; . men, only,

409 Runnels. Phone 554. .

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

PLEASE help us find furnished
apartment or .small house for

'b.uiet, couple and 12 year'old--
aaugnier. warn io pui aaugmer
in local schools as soqn as pos-slbl- e.

Call Mr. Bookman. 728.
WANTED: Furnished apartment

I have living room, dining room,
and bedroom suites for sale;
must sell soon. 1602 Donley.0

o Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfuralsned house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyderl 1507 Gregg
or call 1799. ,

Real Estate-

LIST your farm, rHnch, or city
property with mo; have custo-
mers waiting to buy." W. C.
Lepard, Real Estate, '.Box 742,
Big Spring. . 9

HousesFor Sale
TWO-room- " .house for sale; new

roof. See L. S. Proctor, Gail Rt
4 miles out.

Stubby
Ti a

-- MZ4. cXVUVLZPQtt WANTS M

ANNIE ROONEY

YDU WEJ3E RIGHT. DARllMS-IV- E

WATCHING ANNIE-SHE- $ SMILIN6.
HIDE A yrri HEARrACHEAND

1 ft- - r if flu" Vfc. ALL MV
Mki.f r a itiAStjKiJF V'-'J- l FAULT

BUZ SAWYER
WELL.

I i p'i.i.p;i NDim& NOT
er apcu't vmi a i mi r m

"WC STUPID

ARCN7 YOU MISTAKING ME"

"JUST ANOMER WOMAN
w. TMl :t

Wm ,J Nk AWw &?iX'JW

C . ZJrmummumu

o

Real : Estate
JlousesFor Sale

SEE these homes'I have listed be-
fore you "buy. Will be glad to

. help you.
.1, A .ve"ry nice onck home; 5

rooms and breaKfasf.nook; serv-
ice porch;! a nice7 Home; see it

'this week.
2 A REAL nice large brick home;
every mDdCrn with large base--,
irient and a real nice 'houseon
back o. rat; someonewanting a
ppal home, will be glad to show
you, . ,e '

3 Nice very mod-
ern, on corner lot; near Vash-ingt- or

Place; priced, very rea-
sonable.'

4 A 'beautiful Home In Washing-
ton Place; can be bought very
reasonable this week. I want to
show"you this one--

7 GOOD house.andsmall
h&use or? .rear oflot; $T,acre,
lots of chicken houses: nice
yard: all furnished: in 'Airport

, addition: o prided very reason-
able,; ,

8 A nice house;very mod-
ern on- - Scurry street A real
home.
A real nice duplex; nice loca-

tion;, priced very reasonable;
of one side. See thisCossession buy.

"10 FOR a money maker, see this
27-roo-m rooming ,house; all fur-
nished; very .nice: Income $550
per month: very .choice location.

12 256 acre-- farm: cflolce loca--
. tion; good well water, windmill;

fair .Improvements; ?can oe
o bought wortrt the money.

40, acre choice farm nearBig
Spring, the 'very best

LOTS of ,other residences and
farms: business- lots' and resi-
dential lots.."
PhonV 1B22 or Sail at 1100
Goliad St W,.M: Jones, Real'Estate.--

..
': 'WANTED' , .' .. .

'- - Jv .; ,,
-- j. .o

' I riaYe customers for

Mnost any sizedresidence.

Whatever you' have for

sale pleasecall rrie right
"away. , '

'L Off ic&"?hon"e 1217
r v

Residence 0i3F3

J. B. PICKLE

I NOW have higher priced homes
, as well as cheap ones; most of

them offer prompt possession.
George K, sTstayton, 511 Petro--
leum Bldg.v Home, 1411 Maln,
Phones 97 or 17ll.

HERE ,1s 'some Teal .good prop- -
efCy; two,, duplexes on corner
iQt; -- 3- r.croms to each?,unit: good
location; good condition. .Shown

,. by. appointmentaG. R. Hailey,
Phonet127.

Read TheHerald Want Ads,
g : -

(WHERE- - THE-K-

1

AA WILL THEKE'4

si k sllZJMW47
h i

DNY SAY THAT, My DEAR--
BEEN YOU LOV ANNifc & MUCH

ASI.DO-DOHTBLAM- E
TD - YOURSELF FOR, I

T& I SOMETHING YOU- - - J
- - '- .

o o
--. . &

LEAST ONCE 1 RISKED M LIFE THAT VOU

'JlT MIGHT LN&...AND.Y0U TOOK IT TOR

V FIX HSSZ PUUABIN'bOWNeTA-S- 'S

JU4T P1NI4U517 PAINTM'TH1 HALKV

iANOTMERIJIOMAUT

FORIHKH
6RANTED. ONCE J OFFERED NGU LOVE,

$UCCE... AND VOU CAST
THEM ASIDE. A PRWCESS.HAD

NQTMING MORE TO OFFER vi

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

BEST Drive-i- n In Big Spring. This
place will pay for itself within
one year. lease with op-
tion of renewal at low
rent Building and, fixtures $7,-00- 0;

Beer stock at Invoice. This
Is a going.businesssow. Shown
by appointment only.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath In
Washington Place; beautiful
yard; double garage;with apart-
ment suitable for servants quar-
ters or rentaL

FOUR-roo- m frame house with
bath and storage room; new pa-
per and paint; large back yard
with storm cellar; walking dis-
tance of town.'

STUCCO.-hous-a just completed.
3 bedrooms,2 baths, with

garage; on Jonnson St.; never
cocupied terms.

SIX-roo- m frame house closeIn on
Main St; building on back: of lot
facing Runnels. This is a good
Duy tor nome and income.

WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath and'
basement: lot 75x100; house in
good condition. .

SIX-roo- m frame house in good
condition; on Scurry St Garage
and store room: also adjoining
lot

SIX-roo- m house on Main St.
Screened porch and"double ga-
rage; east iront; corner lot, 50x
160.

640 acre farm for sale.
388 acres for sale.
323 acres for sale.
120 acres.
FRAME house.3 rooms and bath;

new bath fixtures and heater:
good paint and paper. Located
oh 5 lots; electric refrigerator
and kitchen stove goes with
house.All for $2,650.

J. L. Matthews. Phone 1172 or
1055, Room 1, State Bank Bldg.

FOUR-roo- m brick house In south-
west Lubbock for sale or would
trade for Big Spring property.
Phone 2044--J or see 312 Lin-
coln.

THREE-roo-m house to "be moved.
. Paul Leatherwood,3 miles north
town.

FIVE-roo- m house for sale to be
moved off lot Rube S. Martin,
Phone 257.

LARGE house; glassed In
sleeping porch; newly decorated
Inside; tile drain and double
sink in kitchen; 2 tile baths';
lovely fenced in yard; 3 garages
and servants quarters; 3 lots on
corner. Marvin Hull, 608 Ayl-for- d.

Phone 1141 or 59.
NEW modern frame house

and 1 lot for sale: located 1

block east of International
Farmall houseon LamesaHigh-
way. See Claude King, oll
N. W. 11th.

TWO three-roo-m modern houses
with bath: close .in on paved
street on one lot; one stucco;
hardwoodfloors. Apply 700 Bell.

THREE-roo-m house; all utilities,
on five acres land: located in
Sand Springs on highway. For
quick sale; priced at SZ.150. See
W. C. Lepard. Real Estate, Box
743. Big Spring.

SMALL house; all plumb-
ing fixtures: good level lot,
50x140 ft. good condition: imme-
diate occupancy.1614 Young St.

SIX-roo- m brick veneer house:
Washington addition. Also brick
veneer southwest part of town.
Theseare homesworth the mon-
ey: possessionin 10 days time.
503 Main St C. E. Read.

SAX OU SAW IT IN
THE FggAT.n

.j - ..-- - wvcia I.-

THANKS, LARRY- - BUT FACTS ARE
FACTS-ANN- IE WA5 WELL AND
HAPPY UNTIL I BROUGHT MY F

n LITTLE DAUGHTER HOME

Real Estate -
r "

IF you want to sellbr buy Farms,
Ranches, or Business,Prbperty
in "West Texas, see.or wiite A
M. Sullivan, Coahoma.. Texas.

Lots & Acreages
22 residence lots for sale; one 2--

room house on Highway 80; 50--
ft front; 100 ft deep. See W

"H. Gillem, Sand0Sprlngs Groc--
ery aiore.

295 acres fine cat claw land: 8
miles from Big Spring; Best
community; 238 acres farm:,
balance fine grass; 3 sets

plenty waterr
piped all over the place; butane
5as; electric lights; possession

an. 1; $60.00 per carcRubeS.
Lots & Acreages

ACREAGE for sale adjoining town
on east. o ,--

160 acresof fine Iarid; with house,
electricity, plenty good water;
near Stanton; $60.00' per acre.
This is a good place; school bus
and daily mail.

TWO stock farms; Im--
proved in Borden County; half"
minerals, $30.00 peracre. v

300 acres 'in Martin County: 4-r-

house; well and windmill;
also Irrigation' well on plgce; --"

half minerals: $40.00 per acre.
SCURRY Cflunty farm.c600 acresf

half in0cultifatIorf;
'house with bath:'plenty of

gobd water: electricity;.butan
gas. $25,000 cash. . ,

TEN rooms. 7 furnished; two'lotsj
good property;, good location;
$8,000 wtlh 'terms. .

640 acre improved fanrT; plenty ,

of water; electricity: good road;
Howard County; priced in Una
with other property.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
DESIRABLE lot In Park Hill. Also

piano for sale. 533 Hillside
Drive. Phone 686.

Farms& Ranches
320 atre farm for sale;?143acres

In cultivation: house:,
100 acres sub-Irrigat- land: 15
miles N.W. Big Spring. $30.00
per acre. oCall at 110UW. 3raT
Phone 9572.. . ?

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU,
WANT, AND YOU MIGHT'5-- 9

YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Darby, 960.; or
drive bv at 406"Gregg 'St. 2nd
house .south of Sanitary Food?":cMarket

Waitedjro Bay
PRIVATE party wants to. buy six ,

or more room housesclose in.
Write Box M.K.H.. --Herald,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks-an-

deepestappreciation to all our
friends and neighbors for their
kindness, food., and floral tributes
during the illness and loss of our
beloved mother.

Mrs. W. B. Ayer and family
Mrs. J. A. Bllssard and family
Mrs. Roy Franklin and family
Mrs. Molly Crlttendan and fam-

ily
Mrs. A. Z. Thompsonand family.

(adv.)

GOLDEN BUTTER, --

FOR JUST PENNY.
MILWAUKEE. Dec. 18.ft WV
In butter-sh-y Milwaukee, there.... .. . .. , It!? SQ

u an addedincentive vo una ims
Mrs. Milton Knlpp's Jost dog
Penny. q e

In addition to a cash reward ?
tor cPenns,Just another paoch.
Mrs. Knipp Is offering three c

' poundsof-- butter.
She said" she had to go to Chi--

cago to set the butter. . (1
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1 BOOKSmKP
Priceless hours at your jBKj F0J. flis
favorite MovFe . . . or? RSO LITTLELgifj
salenttheBoxOffice of W$&'

Any IveVH Xi-eat- "

i

. .
.
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Ha.H 'flM sbKby MMmm
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QafcWy Relieves Dtsfcssof

Snem.Stutfv
HeadColds
'Stftijtf
tV'DrcpS

tfos

little ol tip
each nostril
relieves Eniffly. stuffy
distress head colds-ma- kes

easier.
- Alts btlps prirint many

(
colds' from developing

usedIn time. Try it!yonll like It! Follow
directions In package,

VICKS VA-TRO-N-

ggg tt it rog new gB
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TODAY & WED.
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THRILL-BLAZIN- G WESTi

December

0L

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BKI SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partlycloudy, little changein temj
perature tonight and Wednesday;
high 65, low 28, to'day. High to-

morrow?, 60.
WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy

and colder, occasionalsnow Pan-
handle andSouth Plains this af-

ternoon, and"tonight, Wednesday
partly cloudy and continued coldi
lowest temperatures tonight 12-1-8

Panhandle, 18-2- 4 South Plains,
'and 25-3-0 elsewhere except Del

RIo-Eag- le Pass area.
EAST TEXAS: CJoudy with rain

north and extreme east except
snow or slfcet and colder northwest
portion this afternoon, mostly
cloudy and colder tonight and
Wednesdaywith occasional snow
north portion tonight? lowest tem-
peratures 18-2-4 northwest and 24-s- 28

northeast and west-centr-al

portions. Moderate variable winds
on coast becomingnortherly Wed-
nesday.

TEMPERATURES "

City Max. Min.
Abilene . , 53 35
Amanllo 5$ 20
BIG'SPRJNG ..... 61 29

Chicago -- ?.. 8 --7
Denver 35 3
El Pas) 58 46
Fort Worth 43 34
Galveston 62 53
New York 23 17
St. Louis ." 20 16
Sunset today 5:45 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow 7:42 a. m.

TO OBSERVE HOLIDAYS
Employees of the Health Unit

will obsek--e the Christmas holi- -

daj3 beginning .Friday "noon. The
jj clinic will .be closed, until Wed
jj nesaaylouowmg cnrjsjmas.
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alio "Double Honeymoon

BuffaloesRomp
' Y

FORSAN. Dec 18 Fo'rsan's
Bison's, pacedoby Ray Long, 'tnp- -
ned Garden City,. 22-1-3, here Mon
day night. , . "

In other games the Bison re-

serves triumphed over .the3 invad-
ers second stringers. 26-- 7, while
the Forsangirls' clan helped in the
twin sweep by nudginglheGarden
Cify ferns, 13--3, ':
Forsan (22) FG FT
Wash, f 1 0
Huestis.. i 1 3
Claxton, c ' 0 0
Green,c 0 0
Prater,g . . 2 1

Long, g 5 0
Bedell, g 0 0
Hayhurst, g . . . 0 0
White, g 0 0
Anderson, g . 0 0

Totals . . 9 4
GardenCity (13) FG FT
Cox, f 2 1

Calverly, f 2 0
Baker, c" ....... 1 0
Schafer,g :..-- . 1 0
Robertson, g . . 0 0

Totals ... 6 1

Forsan
Garden City 6.

PF TP
0 2
2 -- 5
0 0
0 0
0 5
1 10
0 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
3 22

PF TP
0 5
0 4
0 .2
1 3
0 0
4 13

12,Half time score

Public
Marriage Licenses

Nicholas Kleyweg, Washta,Iowa,
and Peggy Gene Williams, Big
Spring.

CharlesH. Pool and JuanitaJer
riene -- McCuIlough, both of Big
Spring.

Lambert V. Misek, Schergler,
Nebr., and Rosie EmmaNewcomer,
Big Spring

Warranty Deeds
Mrs. TexanaFord to Vangia Day

Johnson,Lot 8, 9, Blk. 6, Wright's
2n8 add. $1.

D. G. Hurst et ux io H. G. Rus-
sell, TLot 1, 2 & 12, Blk. 21, Jones
Valley add. $1000.

Mosely.Ensley et vir to FredJ,
Seiler, Lot 5, Blk. 9, Cole & Sray-hor- n

add. $10. 9
H. B. Adamset ux to L. C. Ham-bric- k,

Lots 13, 14, Blk. 1, Wright's
addition. $100.

Sudfe D. Wilson et vir to J. W.
Holt, W46 1-- 3', Lots 4. 5, 6, Blk.
3, Boydstun's addition. $1-20-

T. B. Adkins et ux to Marvin R,
Saunders, N 50', W 1-- 2, Blk. 36,
College fits. $300.

EstherTalbot to --Fred Coleman,
Lot 4, Blk. 94, Original. $1100.

C. G. Smith et ux to J. D. Tolle
et ux, W 55', S S 1-- 4, Blk.
17, CollegeHts. $4750.

Laura J. Smith to O. C. Jenkins,
part of NM Sect 45, Blk. 31,
Tsp. 1-- T&P Surv. $1800.

A. H. Shroyr et ux.to W. L.
Baird et ux, part .of Lot 1, Blk.
93, Original. $6500.

In .70th District Court .
May Delle McCreary vs..Bernie

Fortl McCreary, sifit, for support
and maintenance of minor child-
ren.

John D. Bradley Vs. MadVed
Bradley, suit for divorce..

William McGary vs. 3etty Mc-Gar- y,

divorce granted.

Local
COTTON: Late crop averaging

about J7 in governmqnt sales.
COTTONSEED: $50 per ton.

t POULTRY: Turkeys, toms and
hens 28; fryers 30; hens 18; eggs
ceiling" price. ,

'LIVESTOCK: Cattle, averaging
about $12 per hundred; hogs, cell
ing of approximately 14.40 for
choice hutches animals.

GRAIN: 1.96 at turning row,
2.06 on delivery.
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Plus 'tWaikiki Melodies"

Workers Aflend

OverGXiiians Board Meeting

Records

Markets

Workers, attending a board
meeting, were urged Monday eve-

ning to redouble their efforts in
an effort to push nearer the goal
of the YMCA fund campaign.

Reports, and projected reports,
indicated around $5,000 was 4n
hand or immediately in sight. This
is one-thir-d of the goal.

Don. Newton special YMCA rep
resentative, in analyzing the re
turns, said that only 212 donors
had been contacted to date. This
clearly indicated that it was sfm-pl- y

a matter of making contacts,
he said.

"We have just scratchedthe sur-
face," .said Newton. "Responseon
the basis of the number of con-

tacts thus far is one of the most
remarkable that I haveseenin any
campaign." . o

J. B. Mull, finance 'chairman.
emphasizedthat the YMCA pro
gram was designed to serve girls
and young womervas wejl-a-s boys
and men, and that it was a move-
ment for all of the commynity.
"t also was stressedat the meet-

ing that pledges as well as cash
payments are being solicited In
connection with the drive.

Workers are to make as many
contacts as possible between now
and Thursday evening, when the
drive will level off for the

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Dec. 18 UPf

(USDAJ Cattle 2,500, calves 1,--
bUO; fairly active, fully steady;
good fed, steersandyearlings 14.25-15.1-0;

two loads heifers 15.10, few
choice yearlings to 16.00 common
and medium grades 9.50-13.7- 5;

good fat calves 12.00-5- 0; common
and medium cows 8 0; few
beef bulls 10.50-11.5-0. Fat calves
12.50-13.5-0, choice scarceat 13.50--
14.00; common and medium calves
9.00-12.61- 0, culls 7.50-8.5- 0. Good
and choice stockers and feeders
12,00-13.5-0, common and medium
stockers dull at 9.00-- 1

Hogs 900, butcher hogs and sows
active and steady. Pigs slow, weak.
Good and choice 160 lbs. up 14.65.
and good butcher pigs 11.00-1- 2 00,

I ALBUQUERQUE
8 Hrs., 48 Min $20.3?

, 1 EL PASP
2 Hrs!. 11 Min. . . . ,$15.90

! I ""

SAN ANTONIO
' 2 Hrs., 23 Min $14.95

H Tor Reservations
Phone 1800 .

Airport Ticket OfficeI
toirW,

WHEN YOU HAVE RADIO TROUBLE

TELEPHONE 1659

bVbT r J bVI Mmm) mwt . IllZ-B-

Home and Autq .. .

"RADIO RECONDITIONING"

Cold WaveHolds

As Death Toll

RisesTo 30 In US

By The AssociatedPress;
December'sfirst prolonged cold

wave held fa&t over a-- $vide sec-

tion of the .country today and,
there was no immediate relief'in
sight. Deaths of at least 30 per-

sons were attributed to the cW
weather. Buffalo. N. Y, and
suburbs were virtually snowbound
after a five-da-y blizzard, with falls
to a depth of 68 inches.

Frigid temperatures, upward
from a low of 33 below zero, domi-
nated the1 northerji halt df the
country and sub-zpr-o readings con-

tinued fronv extreme northern In-

diana and Illinois westward.and
northward through eastern Mon-
tana. -

The east did tiot escapether.i'cyi
blasts. The mercury dipping 'to
below zero in Pennsylvania and
in the northern section of Maine.
Snow and jrain fey in many sec-

tions of the southwest,extending
through centr.il Illinois and cen-
tral 'Ohio. .

The coldestspot on the weather
map today was at Broadus,Mont,.
in west Yellowstone Park, a biting
33 below. Readings of 25 below
and downward were general
throughout Minnesota and, the
Dakofas.

Forecasters reported snow flur-
ries todav in Buffalo, as the city
and nearby suburbs worked to dig
out of mountainous snowebanks.
Faljs as deep as 68 inches were
reported in Lackawanna,south .of
Buffalo, geven deaths were at-

tributed to -- the stpm. c a
In Lackawanna production at

Bethlehem Steel company's plant
was 'suspended. Further snowfall
was forecast for the Buffalo dis-

trict "today. o
Snow was falling throuhgout

Kansas, nortiicastern Oklahoma':
all of Arkansasexcept the extreme!
south, Missouri, and parts of Illi-
nois and Ohio. It "was falning in
parts of the'soutfr from southern
Arkansas and southern Oklahoma
southward..

and good butcher pigs 11.0-12.0-

light pigs down to 8.00.
Sheep 2,700. fully steady on all

classes. Good and choice slaugh-te- E

lanjbs, 1Q.OOJ4 oo, latter prcce
for 75-9-0 lb. lamb's, common and
medium lambs 10.0-12,0- 0. Yeaiv
lings scarce. Medium and good
slaughter ewes

January
YANKS CROSS THEIR FINGERS

AND BACK IN BULGE
the past year)

Alter the Nazis attacked in the
Battle of the 'Bulge in December,
Americans crossed their fingers
and hoped: Well, maybeHitler will
gethis this year. But they weren't
too sure. Patton drove into the
Nazi flank in, ifolgium, and Clare
Boothe Luce got home from Eur-ope4- a,

4 o'clock in the morning.
Hitler-spok-e. .Germanywon't sur-
render", he said. Headline: "Meai

There were 11,900,000 men and
women iR the US armed forces.
Franceformally joined the United
Nations, the Luftwaffe lost 241
planes in one"day, and a Japanese
balloon fell in Oregon. In New
York a plainclothesman bet on a
horse, wbn, bill Instead of collect-
ing arresied the bookie.

The Army was giving orders,and
not by mall, at Montgomery Ward.
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bagcas gift item
select it

are
complete. They'll
go fast

(Paris had no flour, Italy was
out blankets. "TheHasty Heart"

on Broadway. Dogs began
Illinois automobiles;

when the carsstopped,the dogs ate
the license plates. .They were
made of .soy beans.

Penicillin was administered a
pneumonia-stricke- n Guernsey
In Greece the British and the
nbAa signed a in .Belgium

SHOE REPAIRING
Expert Work On Both

Ladies andMen's Shoes
All Work Guaranteed

W. H. STOCKS
SHOE SHOP
214 West 2nd

Announcing

The Opening

Tuesday,December18, Of The

WING

DINE AND DANCE ,

o.

Specializing. In

MEXICAN DINNERS f
I

,

5 f CHICKEN

- STEAK

CORDIAJLEY INVITED

Open 5 P. M. Dancing From 9 P. M.'

Located In

Crawford Hotel Lobby

9T

In Our

every

you

stocks still

with

opened

bull.

iruce,

if

o

the Bulge collapsed and In Amerw
ica President Roosevelt was in-
augurated again. He had hardly
taken his hand off Bible befor
his son Elliott's bull mastiff bump-C-jl

ea mrecservice tromn Army
plane. The Russianswere"73 miles

Berlin. ca c

DONATE TO RED CROSS

Borden Company donated $20
toward the Red Crossdrive, H. J
Norris, campaign chairman,
nounced Tuesday.

.-
-.

20-17- 32 "But I Did"
Long As I Live"
Diana Shorea

20-17-59 "Let Snow, let It
Snow. It Snow?'.
"When The SandnanBide
The Tray f

Vaughn Monroe

23468 "Stella By Srlight"
"Love Letters',' a

Victor Young, 9

18709 "He Didn't Ask MeM
"If You .OnlyftKnew"

Jjmmy Dorsey

VJT "Tlnn't Vmi KnnUT Car" 1

"Sleigh Ride in July1 '

Pul Weston -- xt

"We'll Be Together Again
"Lily Belle"

Pied Pipers

i'Don't Love MT
"Negra Consentlda"

Andy Russell
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EVERYONE

It

From the Most of

Her Gift !

Big bags, little bagsand medium-siz-e bags! flat
bags, round bags, square bags, long bags, shorj bags!
Patentbags, leatherbags, plastic bags, fabric bags! . . .
You saw such variety of bags in your whole Iffe!
. . . and ones new and smart!

I f plan buying' a
a

now while

sor

following.

the

men

from

'a

"As if

Let ,

T

207

189

for

never
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NEWS
RECORDS

RECORD
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SILVER

Openvenlntf

Choose Complete.Stock

BETTER BAGS
History!

498 JJ

SHOP
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Perfect

FSVbags,

Plus
20
Fed. Tax
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